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BIDS ASKED ON HWY. 36, TRAINING 
SCHOOL TO JONESBORO; ASPHALT

FFA BOYS AGAIN TAKE 
PLACES IN CONTEST 
AT GEORGETOWN

EWING SCHOOL 
CLOSES MAY 12: PRO
GRAMS BEGIN TUES.

Bids today are being asked on 
13.181 miles of Highway 36 from 
the State Juvenile Training School 
to Jonesboro, and include a bridge 
to be built in Jonesboro. Prelim
inary estimates by the engineers 
show the construction to be around 
$60,000.

The job includes, grading, cul
verts, reshaping, select material 
flexible base and single asphalt 
surface treatment.

This job will complete Highway 
36 from Hamilton to Gatesville, 
leaving the stretch from Gates
ville to near Temple, the only un
worked on stretch of this highway 
in this part of the state.

Below Temple, the highway is

practically completed, and above 
Hamilton, considerable work has 
been done in the direction of Abi
lene, the terminus of the highway 
west.

With work on U. S. 84 <01d 
Highway 7) nearing completion 
west of Gatesvile, Coryell County 
will soon have an east-west high
way.

Another "dream” oi Coryell 
County folks, now, no doubt would 
be the proposed North-South 
highway, from Fort Worth to Aus
tin, via Turnersville, Gatesville, 
and Copperas Cove way, which 
would practically complete the 
highway needs for the county in 
the way of trunk highways.

ARE YOU RELATED TO MR. 
MOORE? HE HAS 

RELATIVES

In our mail recently, we got the 
following letter from Albert K. 
Moore, publisher of The Salyers- 
ville, <Ky.) Independent.

“Gentlemen:
I have some relatives located in 

Gatesville, and for that reason 
am interested in knowing what 
activities go on around there.

I would very much appreciate 
your mailing me one or two back 
issues of your paper, and if the 
need arises I will be glad to reci
procate.”

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT K. MOORE.

Folks, if you’re formerly from 
“ Old Kaintucky” and are related 
to any “ Moores”  back there, Mr. 
Moore would be glad to hear from 
you, we’re quite certain.

PALACE THEATRE HEAD 
ATTENDS CONVENTION 

IN GALVESTON

Charles Powell, manager of the 
Palace Theatre, left Sunday for 
Galveston where he will attend 
the state convention of the Inter
state Theatre Manager’s which 
opens Monday and continues thru 
'Thursday.

Mr. Powell stated these conven
tions were strictly business pro
positions. and do not carry the us
ual “ festivities” of most conven
tions.
TWO MORE SCHOOLS HAVE 

CONTRACTED WITH 
LOCAL SCHOOL

-C .C .M .-

ROBERT STOUT 18 NOW IN 
APPLIANCE DEPT. AT 

LEAIRD'8

Robert Stout, radio man and 
electrician is now with the elec
trical appliance and General Elec
tric refrigeration department of 
Leaird’s Department Store.

Mr. Stout needs no introduction 
to people of this vicinity, since 
he has been in the radio repair 
and electrical business in Gates
ville for a number of years. Mr. 
Stout will specialize in REA needs 
and also for those on the utility 
company lines.

According to information from 
County Superintendent W. D. 
Stockburger’s office, two more 
schools have contracted with the 
local high school for the 1939-40 
session.

From Murrell, the 8th, 9th, 10th 
and 11th will go to Gatesville, and 
from Levita, the lOth and 11th 
will be with Gatesville.

Under the direction of W. E .: 
Lassetcr, vocational agriculture in -! 
structor, and the club president, | 
Bobby Melbcru, Gatesville FFA | 
Club boys took more prizes in the 
contests staged at Georgetown 
Saturday. It was a meeting of .\rea 
8. From this meet, R. M. Cum
mings is entitled to go to the 
state meet at Huntsville in June.

Winners were Randolph Morse, 
2nd in Public Speaking, R. M. 
Cummings, 2nd in extemporaneous 
speaking and the chapter took 4th 
in chapter conducting. Prizes were 
approximately $16.00 worth of 
books which will be placed in 
the local library, Gatesville boys 
winning $16 out of a possible $56.

Thirteen boys made the trip to 
peorgetown.

-------- ---------------

STEPHENVILLE N & S 
RR DIRECTORS MET AT 
GUARANTY, MON.

Directors of the Stephenville 
North and South Texas Railroad 
had a regular meeting of that 
body at the Guaranty Bank and 
Trust Company’s Director’s Room 
Monday morning.

Business taken up was reported 
only routine matters and re-elec
tion of the directors.

Those present were W. G. Hazel
wood, Tyler, Joseph N. Mitchell, 
Waco, George K. McLendon, Wa
co, Charlton Messick, St. Louis, 
Cecil James, Hamilton, C. C. Sad
ler, Gatesville. Daniel Upthegrove 
and F. H. Millard both of St. 
Louis, were absent.

C. E. GRANT CELE- 
BRATES BIRTHDAY 
WITH HOMECOMING

SPRING GRID WORKOUTS TO 
BE CONCLUDED THIS 

WEEK

J. D. CAMPBELL BUYS "STOCK- 
YARDS CAFE" FROM GEO. 

PERRY

'DON'T DARKEN MY DOOR" 
AT ATER THURSDAY 

NIGHT

Thursday night at Ater, the play, 
"Don’t Darken My Door,” will be 
presented.

In addition to the play, which 
has been presented in various com
munities in the county, there will 
be a full evening of entertainment 
including plenty of good entertain
ment.

-------------- C C -M . — ------
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Turner of 

Waco spent Sunday with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Turner.

(As of May 8)
Wheat ..................................   BOc
Wool ................... : ...............  21 VSc
Corn, Ear .................................  46c
Com, ground...........................  89c
Mohair ...............................  34-44c
Cottonseed, ton .......................  $20
Cream, No. 1 ...........................  16c
Cream, No. 2 ...........................  14c
Oats, sacked ...........................  28c
Oats, loose ...............................  26c
Eggs ......................................... 12c
Hens, heavy ...........................  11c
Hens, l ig h t .................................  9c

J. D. (Dad) Campbell stated this 
morning he had purcha.sed the 
“Stockyards Cafe” across from Mc
Clellan’s Grocery, which is now 
being operated by George Perry.

Mr. Campbell takes charge Wed
nesday, he stated, and has former
ly been owner of the Mecca Cafe 
which was sold sometime ago to 
Liljedahl and McClendon.

JOHN MORGAN BUYS THE 
CUMMINGS LAUNDRY 

HERE

John Morgan, well known in 
this vicinity, and recently op>erator 
of a laundry in Temple, and who 

I was formely in Gate.sville has just 
j purchased tht Cummings Helpy- 
Selfy Laundry.

In addition to the help-yourself 
feature of thi.s laundry they al.so 
do all kinds of laundry work for 
the public.

Mr. Morgan is an experienced 
laundry man of many years and 
will be glad to see his old custo
mers at his new business.

PEABODY AND MOUND CLOSE 
THIS WEEK END

Two more schools are on the 
list of those who close this week 
end, and they are Peabody and 

' Mound.
Peabody's celebration comes off 

Saturday, and it has not been an
nounced whether Mound’s is Fri
day or Saturday.

Also, as in their program in the 
News today, Ewing closes this 
week end.

The pre-vacation whetting of the 
’39 edition of the Hornets will 
come to a close today, yesterday’s 
workout being the climax of the 
season when a motley group of 
seniors came down and scrimmag
ed with next year’s team.

It was a tough fight all the way, 
with both teams scoring one touch- 
done. When they were fresh, the 
seniors pushed the '39 outfit all 
over the field, but in the last ses
sion of the work out the juniors 
retaliated by soundly whipping 
the seniors’ ears down.

Both teams showed on defense, 
while neither club could generate 
much of an offense. The seniors 
surprised the local railbirds by 
completely bottling up the suppos
edly great passing attack of the 
thirty-niners. In fact, the juniors 
had more passes intercepted than 
completed.

Duncan Kirkpatrick shone for 
the juniors, his powerful block
ing was a thing of beauty. Jack- 
son and Whigham, however, failed 
to come up to expectations, but 
both of these boys were badly 
rushed every time they got their 

I hands on the pigskin. Jones turn
ed in .some nice runs and held up 
his end on defense. Whigham also 

j  played a bang-up defensive game 
from his halfback post.

The spring session has been a 
success. Worley has been working 
hard, for his line from tip to tip 
is green and inexperienced. Noth
ing can be told of the strength of 
the Hornets until they have been 
in actual combat, for a green line 
is always a big question mark un
til it has been under fire.

The Hornets still boast a fine 
backfield, and if the line can ever 
shake one of the loose-hipped 
backs into the open, it will be too 
bad for the opposition.

Ewing .school clo.ses Saturday, 
May 13, and "starts” closing Tues
day evening, with a program by 
the Primary and Intermediate 
grades.

Wednesday night, the program 
includes Seventh Grade Gradua
tion, with programs by the Rythmn 
Band and Choral Clubs.

Thursday night's feature will 
be the Senior Play, "Lookout, Liz
zie.”

Friday night, will be the Senior 
Graduation, with Rev. Paul Skin
ner, as the speaker.

Saturday, there will be a picnic, 
followed in the evening with the 
Ex-Students’ Play, “ Behind the 
News.”

Teachers sponsoring these en
tertainments are: Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl C. Eubanks, Mrs. Cleo Car- 
roll, and Miss Estella Odes.sa Mc- 
Farlin.

Sunday evening, the Baccalau
reate sermon was delivered by 
Rev. Edward Bay less. Pastor of i 
the First Presbyterian Church o f ' 
Gatesville. '

HIT AND RUN MOTORIST 
SERIOUSLY INJURES 

McGregor  m a n

Saturday night about 10 p.m. a 
McGregor man named Spwrks was 
knocked down and seriously injur
ed by a hit and run driver, who 
has not been located yet.

The man with three McGregor 
ladies was said to be riding on 
the highway a short distance from 
McGregor when the accident hap
pened. They all had lights on their 
bicycles.

No authentic information has 
been released as to who the driver 
was.

Sunday in Cameron Park, Waco, 
C. E. CJrant of this county cele
brated his 79th birthday, and also 
a Grant reunion was held with all 
sixteen of the ch ild r e n  ’ resent.

Those pri^eiit wr'it- Mr and Mrs. 
Milton McLai ty and -on. Jack, of 
Fort Worth, Bobbie N*al of Cross 
Plains, Mr. an<l Mr---. Larence 
Grant and family. Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Paiker and son, 
Roy, Mt. Enterpri.se, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bullard and daughters, Bet
ty Fay and Blanche of Mexia.

Mrs. Roy Johnson of Amarillo, 
Mrs. Pete Simmins ai>d son of Tu- 
lia, Mr. and Mrs. Kit Carson of 
Gatesville, Jack Gran, Shallowat- 
er, Mr and Mrs. Charles Grant 
and family of San Antonio, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Sellers and fam
ily, Mi.ss Janell Rogers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eurphy Brtize, Gatesville, Ed 
Grant and'son, Goodland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Wilson, Bennie Wil
son, Fort Worth, J .J?. Hamilton 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. John
son Bradley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Lee and family, George 
Roe and family all of Fort Worth, 
Shafe Weaver and sons, Ames, 
Mrs. Ollie Rains, Mrs. Roy Grim- 
land and daughters of Silverton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lilljedahl 
of Gatesville.

Following the dinner, there was 
a general get-together and talking 
over old times.

RODEO ENTERTAINERS TO 
FEATURE GATESVILLE 

WEDNESDAY

HEAVY RAIN BENEFITS ALL 
COUNTY; GATESVILLE'S 

RAIN TOTALS 1.08

According to many of our cor
respondents, heavy rains fell thru- 
out the county; in .some p>arts of 
the county the rainfall proved to 
be heavier than in others.

Sunday night lightning struck a 
tree by the barn at Fred Dyer’s 
farm in the Spring Hill communi
ty, and killed 17 sheep which were 
owned by Owen Dyer.

In Gatesville on Sunday after- 
non it rained .61, and Sunday nite 
it reache .45, makii g a total of 
1.06 inches.

Wednesday, on their regular 
12:30 broadcast, the Light Crust 
Doughboys, who are scheduled to 
be in Gatesville for Gatesville’s 
Rodeo and Frontier Celebration, 
will broadcast telling about Gates
ville’s Rodeo and Frontier Cele
bration.

These favorites of the air lanes 
will be in Gatesville June 3, Sat
urday for a concert in Gatesville, 
representing their local distribu
tor, Thomson Grocery Company.

EXTRA" OF HAMILTON 
COUNTY NEWS TELLS 

OF OIL

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Pancake 
sp>ent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Chesnut. Guests in the C’hes- 
nut home Sunday afternoon were , 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Culp and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hogan of King.

FAIR VISITORS

On Gatesville streets Monday 
morning was a Hamilton County 
News extra telling about a new oil 
well that came in, variously re
ported from 50 to 500 barrels p>er 
day estimated.

Oil excitement in Hamilton 
county was reported running high 
and the “ lease hounds” were get
ting bu.sy.

JACK PETTY WINS 440 IN 
CLASS B MEET AT 

DENTON

Jack Petty, alone carried the 
colors of Coryell County, rather 
was the only one who placed In 
the Class B State meet which was 
held at Denton Saturday.

Jack also entered the centuary, 
but on account of car sickness was 
not in the best of shap>e. He won 
the 440 in 59 flat.

Duane Hobin

HOSPITAL NOTES

Let thy sp>eech be better than 
silence, or be silent.— Dionysius.

Ernest Hodges of McGregor was 
here Friday visiting his m)ther, 
Mrs. Betty Hodges who was in 
the local hospital. She is from 
Pidcoke.

I

Patients in the Hospital:
Mrs. Kelly Brooks 
Master Elias Wolff 
Miss Betty Hodges 
Mrs. Ben Ro Day and baby son. 
Mrs. Edward Bayle.ss and baby 

son.

r
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lOUCAUD S0UTMW(9TIRN U.» 
S.M.U ViAB IT QftNtO) SCHOA 
TMCfliS, Oil eOOM CMTSfCIOIO- 
CIST. I AND lAAN. COOLEY OIL & 
C A (i PRES.,CRANTIU bCERIMANV. 
IMCa pres. . mOT OIL CO. NOW 
HEAD, E.ft.CfRMANY4 S0tfi,INC.

Led re-finamcino campaign
DAUAS METHODIST HOSPITAL, 
ALSO HUPU W9UNC AAfMORIAL 
HOME) PAID TUITION, BOARD AMD 
UOINES FOR AAANY S.M.U. BOYS 
AND CIRLS. PHILANTHROPIST IN 
MANY LINES OF A CTIV ITY...

MAYOR,riUU>CONSECmnTf«M(NO PAV; won AND PARK. CHAIRMAN. DEMOCRATIC STATE EXECUTIVE COMMIHEE; 
RARE JUDGEMENT, PICKING WINNERS FOR IMPORIANI V Illl OFFICES. PfT H0B6Y : VICE PRES., DALLAS CHURCH
MENS COUNCIL, y.M .C.A. AND V.W.C.A. GOOD *42* PlAVtR. BIlItVES HONORABLE JOHN NANCE GARNER. 
YYIU BE THE NEXT PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES AND WILL ACTIVELY SUFPORT NIS CANDIDACY...

Now this 1939 blue-ribbon G -E  Refrigerator gives you

Selective Air Conditions
1. S«W-FrMJNic StarAR«. • 2. Ian Tam* 
HratMA witli Nigli NaMlNity StaragA. • 
3. MaNaratA TaBwaratara. Wgli Hwalditi 
StaragA. • 4. Safaty-Zaaa Caaaral Staraga.
C-E’i differcm combioatioot of cem* 
pcrature and hamidity keep foods at 
their fullest, fioest flavor— preserva 
health.giving vitamiot— provide the 
mo»i practical low-cost method for food 
prcsrrvaiioo known today. Both your 
food and your investment are safe in tha 
General Electric—it's "built for k.-tps!”

e p p  G-B’s New Quick* 
OCiCi Trays that releasa 
two or mort cubes at a tima 
— fraaza up to 48 lbs. of 
ica ia 24 hours. Ganeral 
Electric's Naw Adjusubla 
lotarior Arrangamentt.
TODAY'S P R IC IS  A l l
LOWIST IN 0*1 HISTORV 
aad easy Isrw s
arc tvsilaU c.

^  ItS f  TtKM  ^ tikTU A ti

LEAIRD'S DEPT. STORE! ^
BYRON LEAIRI), Prop.

G il
SUPT. L. A. HOLMES MAY 
LEAVE CORYELL TO TEACH 

IN LIMESTONE

Under the Superintendency of 
L. A. Holmes, the White Hall 
school has luotjressed during the 
past four years from a typical rur
al school of the old days to a 
modern, well equipped school of 
the new order. During that per
iod much equipment has been in
stalled, a teacherage constructed, 
school building remodeled, a sys
tem of (lemianent records estab
lished, and every teacher with de
grees, teaching in their major or 
minor field of training Including 
the transixiftation system this 
school has been operating on a 
cash basis. Mr. Holmes states that 
it was thru the cooperation of the 
trustees and community that made 
possible the unique advancement 
of the school.

Mr. Holmes has been active in 
the religious and social welfare of 
the community and county as 
well as teaching. He is a graduate 
of Howard Payne College with a 
Bachelor of Arts Degree in admin
istration; a holder of a Profession
al Administrative certificate, and 
making progress toward a Master 
of Arts Decree in the University 
V3Î Texas.

In conver.sation with a News re
porter. Mr. Holmes stated that he 
has just been elected Superinten
dent of a fourteen-teacher rural 
consolidated high school at Fair 
Oak in Limestone County. Coryell 
County can ill afford to give up 
such teachers as Superintendent 
Holmes.

----—c.c.w. .. —■
Fewer than 1 per cent of the 

children in London's elementary 
schools are poorly fed.

COUNTY BASEBALL 
LEAGUE “ TO GO” ; FIVE 
TEAMS IN NOW

■They'd still like to have an ad
ditional team or may be three 
more, but C’oiycl County Ba.seball 
League opened Saturday at the 
News office, with five teams wait
ing for a schedule to be announc
ed.

The teams ready to go are White 
Hall, Mound, Pidcoke, Blackfoot. 
and Moshiem.

Jonesboro, which previously 
wanted in the League has already 
joined the Hamilton County Lea
gue replacing Evant, which diop- 
ped out. There is some possibility 
of a local team for Gatesville be
ing organized, and another possi
bility that Evant might enter the 
Coryell League.

Since most of the players and 
managers think the rules used last 
year are suitable for this year, 
these rules are pre.sented in this 
issue of the News.

Friday’s New’s, if possible, will 
carry a schedule of games to be 
played, and a suggestion has been 
pas.sed, that the first part of the 
season be scheduled short, so that 
during the second half, it may be 
possible to have other teams enter. 
In other words, the first half 
would run approximately a month, 
and the second half W'ould be long
er, and for the County League 
Baseball Cup, which was present
ed last year by the Coryell County 
News, and which was won by 
Jonesboro.

I We cannot boast ourselves of 
' tomorrow; sufficient unto each 
I day is the duty thereof.— Mary 
Baker Eddy.

i.

'- jiS E N E H A L ^  E L E C T R IC
r  ' Ì I P « I O H A T O j »

NEW ASSORTMENT KITTY FISHER DRESSES JUST ARRIVED

CLEVER
/  ^

$1.95 to $3.95

Ireland will erect a radio sta
tion in Athlone to broadcast pro
grams to America, Austrilia, South 
Africa and other countries.

PAL
Saturday, Sunday, Monday

4 il 1X  \
!l

31
4 j

6

Powder Putì 
looming Glory 
Cal-A-Spun Prints 
Mystic Maid Organi- 
Bandbox Frost Flake

^hat better could vie serve you ioi sum m er. .  .sun painted prints 
Itom Caliiornia, crackei-crisp permanent lawns, subtle hints of the 
Rodeo West, demure lacy treatments. Come. . .  preview this leview oi 
iieshness and youth. They an *oni ow n * . . .  make thim youi own! X-

i.
f

r
4

LEAIRD'S DEPT. STORE Byron Leaird. Prop.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Ope year in this or adjoining counties, $1.00..............Elsewhere $1.M
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THE PECAN NUT CASE BEARER
The pecan is the only plant food 

on which this insect feeds. The 
moth is small with a gray color, 
flies only in late evening or at 
night. The case bearer passes the 
winter in a hibernaculum (over
wintering worm stage) and in thej 
early spring the larvae (worm) 
bores into the new shoots of the 
current season’s growth where it 
remains for 12 to 18 days, then 
emerges as a small gray moth. This 
is usually about April 15 to May 
10. Eggs are laid by the moths on 
the tiny nut clusters early in May. 
The tiny worms hatch in 4 to 5 
days and at first feed for a few 
days on the buds just below the 
nut clusters. The worm stage lasts 
for about twenty-five days dur
ing which time the entire cluster 
of nuts may be destroyed by the 
worm drilling in them. A second 
generation may occur in late June, 
which feeds on the nut in a way 
similar to the worms of the first 
generation. If a third generation 
does occur in August, the worms 
do not enter the nuts as the shell 
by this time has become hardened, 
but the worms feed on buds or in 
the green husks.

The Control
The most effective method of 

control is to spray with three lbs. 
of lead arsenate to 50 gals of wa
ter when the pecan nutlets have 
set. In Central Texas this is us
ually between May 1 and May 15. 
A coarse spray and not a fine 
mist should be used. A coarse driv
ing spray which will push the 
leaves aside and be deposited on 
the nut stems and branch immedi
ately below the nut cluster. It is 
useless to spray pecans \inless 
enough pressure is maintained to 
accomplish that result. A second 
application should be given in 7 
to 10 days after the first applica
tion. In the event of a heavy rain 
immediately following spraying, 
it should be repeated.

The Equipment
For best results,power spraying 

equipment that will develop 250 
to 300 pounds of pressure is es
sential. A spray gun nozzle that 
can be adjusted to throw a coarse

spray a distance of 30 to 40 feet 
is the best. For small scale oper
ations, a barrel! sprayer may be 
used provided the spray nuzzle 
has a disc with a large opening to 
throw a coar.se spray onto the nut 
clusters. It is more necessary to 
keep the pressure up with a bar
rel! pump than with a power 
sprayer.

Peabody
Janese Upton, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson of 
Purmela and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Smitherman of Evant were visitors 
in the R. A. Smitherman home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M, D. Farmer and 
family of Pearl, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Allen Smith of Izora, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Loraine Ballard of 
Pearl visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Hammock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Williamson 
of Eastland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Ruce of Harmon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Reeves this 
week end.

Mr. Ira Upton and family visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Farmer of 
Topsey and Mr .and Mrs. A. O. 
Upton of Harmon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Groves of 
Waco spent Monday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Carroll.

Peabody school will close Fri
day, May 12 and will have a bar
becue and picnic on Saturday, 
May 13. Everybody is invited to 
attend. The morning program will 
consist of basketball, volley ball, 
and playground ball games. The 
afternoon program will probably 
consist of goat-roping, rodeo, mule 
race and ball games. There will 
be music a portion of the morning 
and afternoon. A one act play, en
titled, “ Cornfed Babies” , will be 
staged at twilight. Two clowns on 
muleback wil attempt to entertain 
the little folk.

PURINA
KEEPS HENS 
L A Y I N G  AT 
THEIR BEST!

Carroll Brothers
East Leon at. Phone 234

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF TEXAS 
H IGH W AY CONSTRUCTION

Sralcfl proMA.ilh for cotiktructiiig KVlHl 
m ilm  of (irAning, Cnlvrrta, Kr^lianing Scl 
cct Mntrrial Flficihlr Hair and Single As 
phalt Surface TrpatmFiii from State Ju
venile Training School t<» InneslKiro on 
Highway No. coveretl hy (^>ntrol 1H3-4 4. 
in Coryell ('m inty, will he received at 
the State High wav Department Austin, 
until 9:W) A. M . May -M. lO.W, and then 
puM icly opened and read The prevailing 
wage rate» listed below shall apply as 
mininimn wage rates on thin project. 
T itle of “ l.a- Prevailing min. per Dietn 
hdrer’*. “ W ork- Wage (naned on
nian“  or Fight (8) Hr. W orking
“ M echanic“  Day)

( ’arpenter .......................................... $8.00'
.Shovel (»p^^rator ...............................  8.<i0
f'rane Operator ............................... 8H0
Powder Man ................................. .. 8.oo
Mechanic ............................................. 8.no
t ’n i ‘iher Operator ............................. 4.10
Asphalt H; ker ..................................  4HO
Roller Operator ............................. 4.14»
Distributer Driver .......................  4.n0
fhstrihutnr Operator .......................  4.00
Tractor 0|>erator ...............................  4.no
Blade rhirrator .................................. 4111
Broom Operato:* ...............................  4 DO
Truck Driver (. r 1 1-2 tons) . .  4.no
Kinislirr ..............................................  4 OO
Form Setter ...................................... 4,110
Air Hammer Operator ................... 4.00
Blacksmith ........................................  4.OO
Fireman (Asphalt Plant) ........... 4 00
M ixer Operator ............................... 4.00
('on iprr^  Operat«»r .......................... 4.00
Pump Operator ................................ 4,00
Spreader Box Operator ..............  4.00
Steel Setter (Reinforcing Steel) 4.(4)
Oiler ..................................................... 4.00
Weigher ............................................ 4.00
Truck Driver (1 1-2 tons and less) .1.20
Flagnian ............................................  1.20
I'nskiJIed I.ahorer .........................  3.20
Teamster ............................................  1.20
Dunipcr ..............................................  3.20
Form .Setter*» Helper ...................  3.20
Watchman ..........................................  2.80
Cook ....................................................  2.80
Water Boy ......................................... 2.40
I.egal holiday work shall he paid for at

the regular governing rates.
Rates for work performed in excess of 

the msximum hours per week as stipulat
ed in the “ Fair Labor Standards Act of 
1938.“  approved June 25. 193$, (Public No. 
718, 75th C'ongress) shall he subject to the 
applicable provisions of this Act.

Plans and specifications available at 
the office o f A. L. Chollar Resident Engi
neer, Gatesville, Texas, and State High
way Department, Austin. Usual rights
reserved. 40- 42-te

Just Receiyed! Fresh From the Hosiery MillsI

I l H  n i l  S I M M E I

H O S I E R Y
BY MUNSINGWEAR, PHOENIX AN D OTHER LEADING HOSERY MOLLS

“STOCK-UP NOW*
Bozci. Bozei tad more boxM of 
frooh pore silk hose la all tke aew- 
•st aummer shides . . crystal clear 
chlffan hosiery at prices yea esa 
afford to pay . . Lovely la oppetr- 
tace, regardless of what weight 
hose or arhat price raage you 
choose from . . all the carreat 
ahadoa lacluding Flirt , Cartay, 
Faaclaate, Honeydew, Saahno, Glit
ter, Petal . . Y ob can stock op  bow 
for the summer months witk tkcae 
fresh, ciitp, hose from the nations 
leading miliea . . Make Pilater'a 
your stocking up place for stock- 
Inga this anmmer.

MOTHERS DAY 
GIFTS

Don’t forget Matkera tf all ages 
will appreciate hole from Painter's 
and we hare apactal cellopkane 
wrappers anttable for Mother’ s Day 
gifts . . Select Mother’s hose today 
at Painter’ s.

Cooll SmartI Thriftyl 
Thar R«*i*t Runnaral

MESH HOSE
If ysu prefer the tmall mesh that 
looks like a two thread base ar tke 
open cobwebby laces, we hare them 
la all the aew inmmer shades . . 
they will wear longer tad leak 
aauirter far those warn anmmer 
days . . all first qaallty hoaitry.

TALL • AVERAGE o SMALL

""̂ aiJMed i» /III
PHOENIX

CUSTOM-FIT PROPORTIONED HOSIERY

$1.00
Othar 31.15 and $1.25

It's mor« thflB "IhrM-length" hoaiarf . . .  theM alock- 
ings or« corroctiy proportioned to give you «xact lit 
at top, thigh, cali. and onkl*. VITA b'.OOM — for 
greotor beauty . . . btttar waar. In tha aeoaon'a 
nawaat ahadaa.

DON’T FORGET MOTHER WEARS HOSE! MOTHERS DAY MAY 14TH
Pura Silk Full Faahionad 

3 Thraad Summar

BUDGET HOSE
Save yaar pcaaloa end still 
haeo the amarteot af Bose for 
sammer . . those baae are avail
able la all the aew shades and 
are gaaraateed first gaallty . . 
sheer clear rlagleaa . . nude by 
Phoenix and Muaslagweai at 
only.

7 »
Spacial Valua 

Pura Silk, 3-Thraad
HOSIERY

Full Fashion, Shaar

4 »
A special value scocp on 
summer hese . . five distinc
tive colors and they are full 
fashioned and every thread 
pure silk . . Yon must have 
several pairs of these new 
hose to use for the summer 
dsys ataesd . . See our dis- 
play.

Five New Colors

■ i '
O

' ^
y

a 1
'1

Pure Silk . . Full Fashion 
New Summar Shadaa

HOSIERY
Slight irregulars sf aur regular 
hoeiery lines they are truly a 
value In hose . . no iewn piece 
er damages that will mar their 
beauty . . aelect your aeeds from 
this special group . . all new 
aummer shades Included. 
Irregulars of $1.00 Hose

5 9
HOSIERY GIFT 
WRAPPED FOR 
MOTHERS DAY

SHOP’ac COMPARE-YOU’LL BUY MERE \ND SAVE

SEE OUR 
WINDOW FOR 
NEW SHADES
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Picnic CompUmnoU 
Mclhoditt S. S. Clu* I

Members of the Ladies’ Wes
ley Bible Class of the First Meth
odist Sunday School were given a 
picnic in the Uaby Park Thui'sday p 
evening at 6 o'clock as the conclud- j 
mg feature of a contest which 
was held recently: the losers en-j 
tertained the winners. j

A delicious chicken supper was 
served to approximately 60 w o -' 
men and children.

Juan T. Trippe Guards
American Air Supremacy

Th e  recent launching and uial flights of the Yankee ClippM, 
world’s largest airplane, and the pfoiected air passedger service 

to Europe by the Pan-American Airways, m  focused public attention 
upon the youthful, linle-known head of this concern, luan T . Trippe. 
In the June issue of Cosmopolitan, Rex Beach describes this modest 
dynamo as a master strategist, shrewd negotiator and guardian of 
America’s place in the airways of the world.

Joly.tS Club Meeting 
With'Mrs. Richardson

Mrs. Raby Richaid.son was host
ess to members and guests of her 
club, .the Jolly 4*2 Club, when she 
entertained at her home at the 
State Training School Thursday af
ternoon. Bowls and vases of roses 
and carnations were placed a t ' 
vantage points about the rcxims.

An appetir.ing refreshment plate 
was passed to the following who 
attended: Mesdames Jess Hill, Roy 
Chamlee, Robert Flcntge, A. D. 
McBride, H. C. Dollins, Jess Wal
lace and Paul Pullard.

Mrs. Faulk HostMS 
To ses Brid9e Club

Two tables were arranged for 
the playing of bridge in the home 
of Mrs. Joe Faulk on Saunders 
street when she entertained mem
bers and one guest of the Soil 
Conservation Bridge Club Friday 
afternoon. Bouquets of yellow 
daisies and orchid static« decorat-1 
ed the rooms thruout. |

Attending were Mesdames Rich-1 
ard Dickie, Kermit Jones, Elmo. 
White, Jame« A. Porter, Emmett ! 
Stewart, A T. Ray, and Ray j 
Scruggs. I

, t̂ the conclusion of the games 1 
a delectable plate was passed

Mrs. Ward Hoaieu 
To Bridge Club

\’a.scs and bowl.,; <i| roses, dam
n's and veitieiia.'' were arranged 
attracti\ely about the rooms ol 
the hi'ii.e of Mr.> R W W 'rd on 
Co t rioin oiiix't when ;hc -■nter- 
I.iintd in- nilK,|> of the Thursri.iv 
Hi'id,;e ■:*!!!l) on the app-unted af
ternoon. .

- .̂:ter a -. rii »1 bridge t-smes. 
the hoste-f. .-.ervtsl a f. I.ejous .a l-! 
a i course te the ^oe.ds. 'vho were 
SI ;-t* d at the f )or tables

Followthip Club Metfing 
At Harry Flentge Horn*

.Members .uirl gue. t̂s of the Fel
lowship Club, a newly organized 
club for bu.-.me.vs and professional 
men and wonwii were compli- 
liU'iiteel whiti Mr and Mrs Harry 
Flentge entertained at their home 
on north Liitterloh Thursday eve
ning. ,\dorning the reception suite 
thruout were bouquets of roses, 
sweetpeas, camatioas, lark spurs, 
and queen anne’s lace.

-At the conclusion of the games 
of 84, a sandwich plate and cold 
drinks were served

The guest personnel included; 
Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Hall, Mr. and 
Mrs. W E. Lasseter, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. D. Shelton, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Alvis Jr., Dr. and Mrs. Kermit 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. E. Routh, Dr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Hamilton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Jones, Mr and Mrs. 
Love Young, Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Wiegand, Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Bail
ey, Mr. and Mrs. Turk Brown, Mrs. 
Bates Cross, Dr. Otis Ray, Miss 
Orpa Mayo, Dr. Elworth Lowrey, 
Dr. M. W. Lowrey, Crawford Scott, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Routh, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Powell.

-  '
I-i» ' . ..<r ató.

The Yankee Clipper —  WorUTg Large$t Airplane

“Juan T. Trippe is a solidly con- 
•trucied, swarthy, affable young 
man with an engaging smile and 
•uperabundant energy,“ Rex Beach 
says. “ He is thirty-nine y tM  old 
end there appears to be nothing re
markable atout his earl^ life except 
his willingness and ability to do the 
work of several men. During hia 
first year at Yale, when he enlieted 
in the wartime naval aervice, he 
learned to fly. When he returned to 
his engineering courses, be organ
ised the first student flying club in 
America. He was also on the Var
sity football squad, a member of the 
editorial staff of the Yale Record, 
and he graduated with honors. After 
a brief, bond-selling apprenticeship 
in Wall Street, he and a few young 
friends, all pilots, started a modest 
air serv ce on Long Island—one of 
the first attempts in this country to 
es*.abli^h u fixed, regular service.
I'his was his formal entry into avia- 
:ion and it occurred long before the 
Iil t̂ commercial airlines were atart- 
. d in .America, but coii-siderable aft- 
ei the mterna.ional transport com- 
p, ; ,0- .—‘iv u|- rating in Europe.”

J .;an Trippe :-ees nothing m^xe- 
riuut iibout the pnvnomoiial success 
ot a ci’ii.oaiii wh;. ! in ;---'lve .-hoit 
; ais h. u own ...i an idea to 
an ii;.-‘ ni.-n wnich lu 1PJ8 car
ried 2'.’ '0 jia Ti more than

; carried t.m" ,OU0 
c ur. of r.iail a i xpress more 
.l.an Jo.i'U" ! '0 ton ie; . made dSl 
trips acr- the I’acilic wiih pas.-en- 
gei> am; mail and oa.-*. uu; ng its 
eiiliie period of operation, success 
fully completed 'Jy per cent of all 
schi . 'll nii'cagi* a rec'-r.! of on- 
eiaiing precision unsurpas.^ed by

MARRIAGES THAT LAST

Ma r r i a g e s  that last are
those which are founded on 

an unalterable desire on the part 
of two people to live together until 
death parts them and to make a 
home for their children, Mary 
Margaret McBride says in an article 
especially appropriate for June 
brides and bridegrooms in the June 
issue of Cosmopolitan. Miaa Mc
Bride who, in her capacity as a jour
nalist, has covered and described 
every type of wedding from hasty 
Creenwich-village nuptials at the 
City Hall to Park-Avenue weddings 
which cost thousands ef dollars, 
juil-cell marriages, Chinese wed
dings, gypsy marriages, marriages 
in every tradition and language, 
still believes that successful mar
riages are based on this prenii.se 
expressed by her grandfather on the 
occasion of the first marriage she 
ever witnessed in a country parlor 
at Crooked Creek, Missouri. The 
success of marriage depends upon 
the emotion and the effort of each 
individual and not on outside for- 
tune or misfortune, Miss McBride
roiitendB

Nothing tells so quickly what 
we are ourselves as what we say 
to others.—John Wanamaker.

INDUSTRIAL DESIGNING 
PROVIDES NEW CAREER

influence of iiHluscrial de* 1 newest and
mos. promising ol proltssiunf, ia 

' icit in c\ery home and ofiite in tue 
CO iiury. Everything from a skillet 

!to a skyscraper — from  an egg 
' bcal'jr to a World’s hair, falls with
in the province of the new, fui'.c- 
lioiial artist known as tiie industr al 
designer, lie has slieamiincd our 
age and adi'..xl comfort, conveiueiice 
and atirectivfiiejs to daily living. 
The story of a typical industrial 
desu'iier, as told to Parker Morell. 
apu.ais ill the June issue of Cosmo
politan a.s the tenth of a business
man series: "Auiobiogiaphy of
Ameri'a."

li'i’iUB.i iai designing is a splendid 
business for any young man ox 
woiuan who possesses any one of 
three qualifications: a practical ar
tistic sense; a well-developed knowl
edge of appl ed science or a tlair for 
ori','inal iJeas. The latter qualifica
tion i the 1 important, for in- 
du.'lrial uesigiiiiig is a business of 
ii't... , ol new slants of trail-blazin-r, 
of fouaetii.g the constant ahifta in 
poiiiil ii ta.sic. There ia room in any 
de.- g Cl i ollice for the newcomer 
will' lailialive which will help find 
new facets on familiar coniniercixl 
Hui'faet-s.

JUAN T. TRIPPE

any other form of transpoi lation. i 
The new Boeing six-thoi. ami- I 

horsepower Atlantic Clippers me 
■ WO years al'.t-ad of the woi Id. Trippe ' 
says. The Yankee Clipper weigiis 
over 41 ti-i.s. is 109 feet long and 
has a win.; .-'oaii of ló2 fcH. It car- 
rii- --cve’ity-four iia.-sengers, a ci' w : 
of IL i v-n and a i-argo rapaci'y of ' 
•’ .tiitU pounds, li has four n ; o . ; ' 
a dining salon \.'hcre nicr.i.-. cooked i 
in its own go li-y, arc serv-J; dress
ing rooms for men ami women; 
sleeping berths for forty per.-ons 
and private and .soundproof coni- 
parlinents. î ix of tlie.se Clippers 
nave been ouleied and when t'le 
service i.s in complete operation, 
they will make four i' ■ .s weekly 
to Southampton, Engiiind.

• L r-May 14
and Make It Flowers
•  h m ) r a n ( i I :a s

•  Rh.CrO.NIAS
•  A.N'D 0TH I:R  R O T liiD  & CU'I HI OWHRS

MRS. J. B. GRAVES, Florist
7t>S Main Si. fellone 4 Î

84 Party Complimenti 
Friands at White Hall

Mr. and Mrs. A D. Chesnuti 
were host and hostess to a number 
of their friends Saturday evening 
at their country home in the 
White Hall community. Roses and 
honeysuckle were used (or deco
rations.

Delicious refreshments were ser
ved to the following: Mr. and Mrs. 
V. O. Wright and Roland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Schloeman and Eliza
beth, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Holmes 
and Joyce, Robbie and Tral«da 
Chambers, and Dorothy and Nell 
Pane.

Brown on east Bridge street at 3 ! 
o’clock. j

The 4th and 5th chapters of the | 
study of India will be given b y ' 
Mrs. Sanders Dowty and the host-1 
ess, Mrs. Brown; the subject will 
be “ Striking Deep Routes." I

All members are urged to be 
present.

Visitors in the John Rivers home 
the past week end were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Wheat and son, Con
nie Ray, of Olden, Texas.

Ball Bannali Circl«
To M*«t Today

Members of the Bell Bennett 
Circle of the Methodist WMS will 
meet Tuesday afternoon, today, at 
the home of Mrs. John 'Thomas

Mrs. Willis M. Jones, who has 
spent the last three weeks with 
her daughter in Alice, returned 
to her home last Thursday after
noon.

PUBUC STENOGRAPHER 

ACCOUNTANT

RALPH LANGSTON
Located in

Harry Flentge’s Office
Over City Drug Phone 190

Little Miss Barbara Jean Tur
ner of Waco spient the week end 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Turner and other rela
tives.

-C .C .M ..
DISTRICT UNION TO MEET 

IN McGREGOR TONIGHT

I The West Side Waco District 
I Union, which includes McGregor, 
I Oglesby, Crawford and Gatesville, 
I will meet Tuesday, tonight, in Mc- 
i Gregor at the First Methodist 
! Church at 8 o’clock.
1 All members of the young peo- 
I  pie’s department of the Methodist 
‘ Church here are urged to be pres- 
I ent. Cars will leave the church 
I here at 7:15 o’clock.

—— —«.e.».— —
I Nothing is achieved before it be 
j thoroughly attempted.—Sir Philip 
Sidney.

Success in life depends upon 
persistent effort, upon the im
provement of momenta more than 

I upon any other one thing.— Mary 
ySi^er Eddy.

MOJUD Clari’phane SILK STOCKINGS

*  Mojudt have evarythinq to maka them tha perfact 
Mother's D a/ qift. Clear, sheer beeutyl Screenlite 
Shades for fashion • righfnosst Long 
wearing quality. In avary way, Mojuds JMOJUDl 
are tha gift to make Mother's Day a 
truly happy occasion for her I laanKitwat

79c and $1.00
JOE H A N N A ’S

The Friendly Store J

'IT
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Mrs. J. A. Fletcher spent the 
week end with her sister in Waco.

Mrs. Rosser Sanders is visiting 
her aunt and uncle in West.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Franks and 
son, Chester, spent Sunday in Wa
co.

E.J J- W. Millard of
Kit Bridses, Dr. Ed Grave^and waco were guest of friends and 

Rufus Brown are fishing at Devil s | relatives here Sunday 
River.

. . .  „  n u # r . Daniels visited Mrs. BillMiss^Bessie Rubarth of Los An-1 Donald, in Waco
geles, California is a guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Pat Potts.

Little Bob McCombs of Dallas is 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Mathews.

Miss Mary Ann Post of Waco 
was a guest of friends and rela
tives here Sunday.

Miss Evelyn Hensler of Hunts
ville was a guest of her father, P. 
C. Hensler, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Alvis Sr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mc
Gregor were Brownwood visitors 
Sunday.

Sunday.

Miss Waldine Wharton spent the 
week end in Waco as a guest of 
Miss Dorothy Ann Meador.

Dan Weatherby spent the week' Miss Ora Pennington of Austin
end in Austin

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Perkins 
of Oglesby visited in the Lee O. 
Straw home Sunday.

was a week end guest of friend‘ 
and relatives here.

Miss Clyde Harmon of Belton 
visited friends here over the week 
end.

Miss Freda Weaver and Mrs. 
Walter Weaver of Waco, and Ekl 
Seller of A & M College spent the 
week end in Gatesville.

Mrs. F. A. Harris of Waco was a 
guest of Mrs. Tom Davidson and 
daughter Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Chapman of 
Hamilton spent Sunday with hi.'- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Chap
man, in this city.

Mrs. Jake Stout visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Stout and children 
in Comanche Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Taylor of 
Hamilton were guests in the Chick 
McCallister home Sunday.

Mrs. Davis R. Hall. John Hall 
Curry, and Miss Frances De Mont- 
mnllin of Ballinger were guests in 
the Bailey Curry home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Guggolz 
and baby daughter of Bonham 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Guggolz Sunday.

Lloyd Gilbert has been trans
ferred from Rockdale to Gates
ville. He is employed at Camer
on's.

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Skinner of 
Waco were Sunday guests of the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Evan 
J. Smith.

Mrs. Luther Scott, Mrs. Ada 
Tadlock, Miss Gladys Marie Phil
lips, and Lloyd Gilbert visited rel
atives in Waco Sunday.

Byron Leaird McClellan, stu
dent at the University of Texas, 
was a Gatesville visitor over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sellers Jr. 
of Jonesboro took their little 
daughter, who is seriously ill, to 
a Temple hospital last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hix of Over- 
ton spent the week end with the 
former's brothers, O. N. and W. 
T. Hix.

A family reunion was held at 
the home of E. C. Grant at Pan
cake Sunday, and his 15 children 
were all present for the affair. 
They had not been together for 
several years.

Miss Mary Carolyn Kelly and 
Mrs. Irene Grandquist of Fort 
Worth were week end guests of 
Miss Mamie Sue Halbrook.

Misses Eloise Cook and Anita 
Lowrey were house guests of Miss 
Pauline Chilton in Marlin the past 
week end. They were compliment
ed at several parties. They are all 
attending Texas University at Aus
tin.

Henry Ford Expresses
Confidence In Youth

“ /G R E A T E R  progress lies ahead in the next fifty years than we’ve 
had in the last thousand," according to Henry Ford in the June 

Cosmopolitan. "Young people say there are no opportunities today. 
Why the world’s opportunities are just beginning to nreak. The young 
folks o f today are going to reduce prices, raise wages and increase 
production. That’s the task youth has ahead and youth will do it. It

A fishing party composed of 
Glenn Perryman, Jim J. Brown, 
Floyd Zeigler, and Johnie Wash
burn left last Friday for Marble 
Falls, where they spent the week 
end.

Mrs. G. W. Byrom, Mrs. C. H. 
Wallace, and Miss Mildred Gandy 
spent the week end in Huntsville, 
where they visited friends and 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Everett and 
Mrs. Ed Clark spent Sunday in 
Denton, where they visited Misses 
Clara Bell and Nannie Sue Everett, 
who are attending NTTC.

:> A 1 LA \C IIL
TODAY AND WED.

Ml

Also Seletted Shorts

Friday J. O. Brown was con
veyed to a Waco hospital, where 
he underwent an operation. Last 
reports were that he was improv
ing nicely.

Mrs. Bert Larson and baby of 
Shreveport, La. are visiting in the 
Arthur McMordie home at the 
State Training School. Mrs. Lar
son is the former Mi.ss Margaret 
McMordie.

An- automobile party, composed 
of Charles Smith, Bob Thomas, 
Jack Mitchell of McGregor, Bill 
Witt, and Edwin Wilhelm, motor
ed to Buchanan Dam Sunday.

Miss Fred Byrom, who is at
tending SHTC at Huntsville, spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Byrom, and 
other relatives and friends.

Emil Lee, student at Texas Uni
versity, was a guest of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Young W. Lee 
over the week end.

THURS. AND FRI.

I
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u  per word Fiat

— BLACKBERRIES For Sale 10c 
per gal. you pick 'eni Clean patch j 
Pick every day. E. J. Timmons. ' 
10 miles west of G'vill.e at Ater .

40-4tc ■
RfK’ T: -5-room house. Wifi 

be vacant Mav 20. Nearly new. well 
located. $17,.')0 a month. See Toni 
Freeman 39-tf<

W/THEKS
THE ARIZONA

N WILDCAT ^
‘ ;  lEO  CARRIILO ^

Plus F’uramount News and Fro»« 
Feet. Cartoon

COMING NEXT 
Claudette Colbert, Don 

Ameche, in 
“ MIDNIGHT

— WANTED: To trade lumber for' 
10-inch block and better, must be j 
lU-inch. Home Lumber Co. -10-2tc'

------------------------------------------------ i
— BLACKBERRIES, 10c Gallon,! 
1' mile Northwest Gatesville. j 
Come on Highway 7 cross new , 
bridge take first right road, strait' 
on Vi mile, 16 acre patch. Phone! 
3411. Paul Alford, Gatesville. i

40-6tc

I -FOR SERVICE: Register«!d Dur- 
oc boar. Also Berkshire boar. 309I N. Lutterloh. See John Schley.

I 34-tfc

— FO.R SALE: 
Sid Gregory.

A goiKl p-ano. S<-<- 
40-4tp

H enry Ford ( l e f t )  and H. G. WeU$ —  Prophets of Progreu

—DON’T FORGET Mother, May 
14th. Mother’s Day. Candy or some 
suitable gift will make her heart j 
glad. Koen-Foster Drug. 38-tfc

Henry Ford and Hi» Fir$t Gar

always has." Ford backs this confi
dence with a 135,000,000 expansion 
program, planned and announced 
when the recession was at its height.

He believes that the World’s Pairs 
of 1939 in San Francisco and New 
York will do much to stimulate 
ideas among young people. At these 
fairs the younger generation can 
see how each manufacturer does hia 
job and the education provided 
should inspire youth to revolution
ise American life, just as Ford him
self was inspired when he visited 
the Chicago World’s Fair in 1893 
and saw a gasoline engine, mounted 
on a two-wheel cart and used for 
pumping water. This was the first 
gasoline engine he had ever seen 
which was used for power and be 
returned to Detroit, fired with the 
dream of a gasoline-driven horseless 
carriage. He built an engine which 
altimatety revoIntiooisM modem 
transpnrtstioa.

Henry Ford advises young Fair 
visitors to look for anything which 
will set their minds to working con- 
i:iruetively. Imagination is the prin- 
eipte requirement for new invention, 
for when the imagination ia excited 
people soon sense what is necessarj' 
for a better world and And ways to 
provide it. He also indicates that 
develimments in mechanical farm
ing offer great possibilities to to
day’s youth. All kinds of inventions 
are needed on the farm and he pre
dicts that in the coming year great
er things will be done in the Aeld of 
mechanical farming than hava ever 
bMn done before.

“Farming should hold a doubla 
interest for today’s young people,” 
Ford eontinuea. “that involved with 
providing better food and more food 
at lowar prieas, and at the same 
time, products for industrial use. 
'The farm and the shop each need 
what tha other proilucos. Reai proe- 
perity will come with farm pro.iper- 
ity brcauae the farmer is the great
est buyer of manufactured goods. 
Industry suffers when the farmer is 
short on cash.” Ford practices what 
he preaches. Each year greater and 
greater tonnage.s of raw materials, 
grown on American farms, are used 
in his plants.

We are seeing the death of an 
epoch. Ford declares, but it is also 
tlw birth of a new epoch which will 
be far greater. He calls it the Agrin- 
dustrial Age and predicts that it 
will alter our civilisation, revolu
tionise industry and agrkulture, 
bring the city worker and tha farm
er into closer eoniaet and better 
■nderetanding.

— FOR RENT: My rock house. Will 
be available Saturday. Mrs. W. W. 
Hollingsworth. 39-tfc

—FOR COOL i t  COMFORT, Let 
us Install you one of our COOL- 
BREEZ Fans in your Home or 
Office. See them on display at W. 
F. i t  J. F. Barnes Lumber Co.

33-tfc

—FOR COOL i t  COMFORT. Let 
us install you one of our COOL- 
BREEZ Fans in your Home or 
Office. See them on display at 
W. F. A J. F. Barnes Lumber Co.

33-tfc

- -How much of your time do you 
spend in bed? Have that old mat
tress renovated and made new. or 
buy a new one. Try Winfield.

72-tfc

—EXPERT BICYC’LE repair. Also 
replacement of parts. See Bill at 
Gatesville Auto Supply, “ The 
Firestone Store.’’ 25-tfc

—ROOM and BOARD: Good beds, 
cooking Close in, convenient. 
Bover Hotel, J. C. Bunnell, Mgr.

94-Uc

—FOR SALE: Adding machines, 
typewriters, desks, filing equip
ment and other office furniture. 
'The National Bank of OatesviUe.

i»-ttB

—BRING IN your Binder Canva.- 
now for repairs and avoid Hu 
rush. Carl Parks. 3.5-110

— FOR SALE: Young cow with 
young ralf. Al.so light plant for 
sale or trade. C. D. Shepherd, Gv 
Rt. 1. 40-Up

—SHEEP AND CATTLEMEN 
Ship your sheep, goats or cattle 
by insured truck under R. R. per
mits. Phs. 12S or 135. 3. P. Schaub

38-tfc

— BLACKBERRIF,S FOR SALE 
Ripe Now. Clean patch. Plenty 
bell ies. 10c per gal., you pick 'em. 
F. R. Wilson, 4 miles North of 
Gatesville. 40-6tc

-M AN  WANTED for Rawleigh 
route of 800 families in Hamilton 
Co. Sales way up this year. Write 
today. Rawleigh’s Dept. TXD 286- 
SAM, Memphis, Tenn., or see R. 
B Moorman, Gatesville, Texas

34 to 41-p

-SPE C IA L PRICES on Furniture. 
Stoves, Refrigerators, Second-hand 
Cabinets, C. L. Hord, North Side 
Square. 39-4tc

Today*« popularilf 
o f ¡'UU, after
nitnjr yoara o f world- 
wido U4C. aurely mu -t 
beacerpU'das ovidrnoe 

1 o f satisfactory 
I And favorabl« publta 
> opinion pupportt that 
o f the ahir physirianji 
who U‘>t the vah'e af 
r>«>an's undor rxa« tire  
liiboratury condition«.

T h c  • e phyciclani* 
too, approve rv^ry word of adw rlutnc 
you read, the ohjective <*f which 1« only t« 
recomin*>nd Doan’s PiUt as a yond diureti« 
treatment for functional kidnAy disorder 
and fur rel»t>f o f the pain and worry it eauacMi.

If more people were aware o f how tha 
kidneys mutt runstantly remova waste 
that cannot stay in the blood without in
jury to health, there would b«> better an- 
derstandiny o f why the whole body suffers 
when kidneys lay. and diurcUe medieii* 
tiun would ^  more often employed.

burning, scanty or too frequent urina
tion may he warning o f  disturbed kidney 
function. You may suffer nagging back
ache. persistent b<‘adache. attacks o f  d v - 
siness. getting up nights, swelling. puA - 
ness under the eyes— feel weak, nenroea. 
all played out.

Use Doans Pitts. It Ls better to rely oa 
A mrdiotne that ksx w«»n world wide me* 
claim than on somethin'; less favorsKly 
kn^wn. Ask year ncighoort

D o a n s  P i L IS

FOR SALE
Ideal location for home with tour
ist camp, feed mill, hatchery, mat 
tress factory or what have you in 
connection. On both highways. 
City utilities, country taxes.. Tom 
Chapman. 15-tfc

' . ------  -------------------
—U.SE Sherwin-Williams paints to 
renew the appearance of your 
home. Terms. Koen-Foster Drug

38-tfc

 ̂ A s  stonseb sbouM dlfstt two pound« sf fcMd 
•siiy. wbea you sat bssfy. greasy, ooana as 
rirb food! sr whso you srs Mr?ou«. hurrtsd or 
sbsw poerly--your Momsrh «fisa pours out too 
■uck luid. Tour food dosin't dlgsit and you 

Ii^rtburn._ naoiM.  ̂ .tin  or wnir
«Ml .M r, tick u 4  kPMl Ml m r . 

nartM« MT IMTM Ukr ■ Um Uc  r*  ttonurk 
Mia. It I. dtwccM* .Dd IMIih. It UkM IhM. 
ntU. black ubitu «MM B.II tm for InklftWlM la kitbr tbe «rati tioattk faldt haralMb. nUtra 
JiMtw la aa t lw  aak Ml n a  back m  roar 
Not atatf la M «bM  a  it twMa* « 4  Üa

^ S tT tV tW IF E ?
Me n  becauaa they an men can 

never undenrtand a thrw-quarter 
wife—a wife who ie all love and 

Idndneea for three weeia of the month 
—but a beñ-cat the fourth, 

i And «»«k* up your mind men never 
wU understand. 'There are eertaia 
thinga a woman haa to put up with 
andoe a good aport.

No matter how srour back adiea— 
no matter bow loudly your nervea 
scream—don’t take it out on your 
husband.

For three generations one woman 
has told another how to go “smilinc 
through’’ with Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

¡ Vegetable Compound. It helps Nature 
tone up the extern, thus leeeening the 
discomforts from the functional dia- 
orders which women must endure ia 
the three ordeals of life; 1. Turaing 
from girlhood into womanhood. 2. Pre
paring for motherhood. 3. Approach- 
ing “ middle age."

Don’t be a three-quarter wife. Taka 
Lydia E. Pinkham’t Vegetable Com- 

' pound and go “emiling through." Over 
I a million women have written in re

porting beaefit. Wlw aot give this 
world-faaiouB ewdlciae a oaaoa ta 

I halp YOU?
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CORYELL COUNTY BASEBAU LEAGUE; 
SUGGESTED CONSTITUTION, BY-LAWS

j Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Latham 
' and daughter, Martha Ann, spent 
i Friday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dawes Graves and family of 
White Hall.

Mrs. Alice Boynton and Mrs.
(Note: These rules given below 

are like they will be for the 1939 
playing season, with the exception 
of minor changes which will have 
to be altered. We are running the 
rules just like they were in 1938, 
and at a future meeting of the 
managers, and heads of the league, 
such alterations as they will agree 
on will have to be made.)

President, secretary and board 
of directors to be named by a rep
resentative of each team entered 
in the league.

1. All legislative poweis herein 
granted shall be vested in the 
Hoard of Directors. Each league 
n'.ember shall be entitled to one 
vote, (b) The duties of the presi
dent will be to preside over all 
called meetings, and vote only in 
the case of tie. (c> The duties of the 
secretary are to keep all records 
and furnish teams with eligible 
players names.

2. The season to be played will 
start May 1, (Sunday) and continu
ed thru August 14, after which 
time, a 2 out of 3 game series, be
tween the two leading teams will 
be played to decide the champion
ship of the league, within two 
weeks after August 14.

3. Be it hereby understood that 
a team may consist of eighteen 
players, and these must be drawn 
ur taken within a radius of 10 
miles from the town that he plays 
with. (On nearest traveled road).

4. After May 1. a player must 
be listed with the Secretary of 
the league two Sundays before he 
is eligible to participate in any 
league contest, (b) In order that a 
player may be eligible to setart 
the season, his name shall be re
corded with the secretary not la
ter than Saturday, April 30, 1938.

ament or repeal any part of this 
constitution at any one of its cal
ieri meetings thruout the league 
year.

Mountain
Mrs. 1.1. Chamber«, Correspondent
$> ® 9  (s>

Everyone come to the annual 
working of the Greenbriar Ceme
tery Friday.

Nannie Laienby of Gatesville 
was a supper guest of C. C. Franks 
Friday.

Mrs. Lee McCarver visited Joyce 
Marie Barton, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bus Barton, Thus- 
day.

Dan Cole of White Hall visited 
the Mountain school Friday. Dan 
was a former pupil.

A large crowd enjoyed the ice 
cream supper at the school Friday j 
night. I

Rev. A. Dettmann of Jarrell | 
and Dr. C. C. Elliott of Elm Mott j 
visited in the A. Stoll home Wed
nesday.

A large number of schtwl child
ren in our community have the 
mumps.

Elwanda Tabors of Gatesville 
spent Friday night with Inez and 
Li> Baughn Chambers.

Buel Berry and sons returned to 
their homes in Gatesville Satur
day, having spent the past several 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
W illiams.

9 9 9 9 9  ^ ' 9 9 * 9 9 9 9 9 9

Cove Creek
Miss Bertha Neely, Corsp.

i ? ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Buster
Mrs. Joyce Touchstone, Corsp.

-S) -S' ® S' ® ® ® ® ®

5. Each team shall furnish one 
umpire for games leading to cham
pionship games, and furthermore 
in all play-off series of the league, 
the umpire shall be neutral ap
pointed by the president of the 
league. Note— All umpires shall be 
agreed upon in advance of each 
contest.

6. No appeal shall be made 
from the umpires decision unless 
the rules of the league have been 
violated by him. In other words 
all public opinion and judgement 
ceases, the umpires decision shall 
be final.

7. All playing rules of this lea
gue shall be governed by the Tex
as, National or American league 
rules of the United States.

8. The home team shall furnish 
• 2» two new balls for each league 
game played.

9. BALL, Regulation base
ball.— '

10. The visiting team shall be | 
allowed a minimum of 15 minutes 
to “ warm up" before .scheduled 
time to start the contest.

11. .All of th" games of this lea
gue to st.nri ;it T:,fn I), m.

12. .All rained out games be
tween teams shall be played at the 
next scheduled meeting of the two 
teams. Note— The last game of a 
double-header shall be 7 innings 
unless a tie.

13. A player that has been sign- 
erl by a league member cannot 
tran.'-fer from one team to another 
of this league unless he make a 
complete change of residence.

14. No person .shall be required 
to pay no more than 10c to .see 
any game at this league played.

15. The .schedule shall consist 
of—<to be decided after all teams 
have entered' games played by 
each team meeting each member 
of the league — times thruout the 
season.

16. The Play-off shall be played 
to defray expenses of the secre
tary, and shall consi.st of the two 
leading teams at the end of the 
season ending August 14.

17. When two mana^;;rs of op
posing teams agree in advance on 
any one thing regarding the con
test to be played it shall be re
garded as lawful to do so by the 
Board of Directors of this league, 
provided that none of th'’ niles 
and by-laws of this constitution of 
the league have been violaleu in 
so doing, (bi This rule mean t ats, 
bases, ground, chf*n<»p in schedule 
of game to be played, in case of 
rain, funeral etc., the managers 
of the opposing teams may agree 
in advance on such matters.

18. The Board of Directors may

Misses Jewel and Wanda Wen- 
deborn spent Friday with their 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Tow.

A group of people of this com
munity attended the senior play, 
“ Silence," in the Turnersville Hi 
School auditorium Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. U. Z. Touchstone 
entertained a large group of the 
younger set with a party Thurs
day night. Everyone reported an 
enjoyable evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Snookie Faris 
si>ent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. York, and Miss 
Pearl York of Friendship.

Mrs. Preston Fleming visited 
Mrs. Sudie Blankenship and Mrs. 
Vernon Wright one day last week.

Miss Effie Neely visited Mrs. 
John D. Moore Thursday morning.

M rs. M. C. Bingham visited 
Grandma Neely and daughters, 
Effie and Bertha, awhile Friday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chambers 
visited in the Frank Maxwell home 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. A. B. Graham and daugh
ter. Lillie Mae, visited Mrs. A. D. 
Chesnut awhile Wednesday eve
ning.

Grandma Neely is on the sick 
list again.

Frank Maxwell visited Roy 
Fleming awhile Thursday.

Mrs. Preston Fleming visited 
Grandma Neely and girls Thurs
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Neely visited 
his mother Thursday afternoon.

THANKS, FOLKS
For the splendid patronage giv

en while we operoted

JOE WALKER'S FOOD STORE

We are now back with the A. & P. Tea Company 
In Gatesville

COME TO SEE US
JOE B. WALKER WELDON ROCfERS

FOUR COUNTY PRESS EDITOR 
SUFFERS AN ATTACK OF 

APPENDICITIS

Mrs. Wa.ssie Austin, active edi
tor and owner of the Four County 
Press, was taken ill Saturday of 
last week with an attack of ap
pendicitis. She is improving, but 
must remain in bc*d for several 
days.

Her daughter, Mrs. Jack Elam, 
of Ode.s.sa will resume management 
until Mrs. Austin is able to be 
back.

Norih Carolina hay production 
jumped 200 pounds an acre in 1938 
resulting in a 250,000-ton increase 
in the total yield.

TH EYXL  
WIN MORE 

PRIZES
IF FED ON

HAMCO
VITA-MILK FEEDS

•  Chick Starter
•  Laying Mash
•  Chick Scratch

• Growing Mash

• Turkey Starter

•  Also Other Feeds

MURRAY GRO. & MARKET
S. W. Comer Square Phone 86

>f

iUiMü 1
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Cieelings Across the Woild
-T.xsnrr:**'

The group moved on, but Susuki 
remained to look.

After a few minutes the foreign
er laughed loudly. He then pointed 
out to the guide that most of the 
Japanese books were placed in 
the shelves upside down and also 
that various numbered volumes 
were out of place.

But thanks to the visitor, every
thing’s straight now.

. C .C .I I .-  — . I .

Coryell Valley
I  Mrs. A. M. McCallister, Corsp. 
; ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® @ ® ® ® ®

There’s nothing like an amateur radio station to cure home- 
aickness, especially if one has come all the way from Shantrhai to 
Texas State College for Women. These two girls from China, Misses 
Jacqueline Terry and Alice Bryan, find that it’s a simple process to 
radio a message to the folks at home and hear from them the next 
day. Any student in the coilege can send mes.sages to receivers in 
all parts of the world, and Amateur Operator Travis Tittle reports 
a rushing business.

Mr. and Mrs. James entertained 
the younger set Wednesday night 
with a musical and dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walters and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Kitley visited 
Saturday night in the E. O. Wal
ters home.

Mr. Ira Sheppard has returned 
home. He has been staying with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Riddle.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Knight of 
Waco visited in the A. Knight 
home Sunday.

Mr. Felix Boyd is visiting in the 
Hollis Yeilding home.

W. A. Knight is working at 
Gatesville NYA now.

This vicinity received a won
derful rain, we are very thankful

for it.
Mrs. Jess Kitley visited Mrs. A. 

M. McCallister one day last week.
Mr. Hollis Yeilding and Felix 

Boyd visited A. M. McCallister 
and Mr. B. A. Wilson Sunday.

A  T R E A T  
F O R M T T A C E !

^^FOR

l o ;
w ____ ______ S I N G L £ - E O G C

BLADES
For G E M  and Ever>Reody Razor-t

4STEEL FACTS
jù n  dm  m m iiX l

Improved Steel for
Streamlined Cars

III IfO Mm •’crew«** IM  u lo « »  .
Ml« fM dtr lok« mm
TIm for fod«y'» '

crowAt II iwclM« cotfi m h
Milf «1 rhkK.

Steel Used in
the Movies

AboW SSOO lent o> Mm I or* »Md
oHv ÍA conttrvcMNf 

vi« *"mI».**

r "

Iron Helps Supply 
Air with Oxygen

lr«n it OA ÌApr«di«At o4 chloro* 
phyll, th« er««A colprlfip Aiott«v 
e l pioAt IM« whidi kpppt air
lvppii«d witk Qgyfpp,

Early Fences of Barbed
Wire Used Wood

TIm Srit SarSid wlr* (wiM, aalwtad Ir 
WP, bad «» odili Ma* dniaa oI«rs a 
lia e is  a i atol« «dra, «rIMi «berpoRad palata 
a l adra am rvdU s (raai aacb paf.

MRS J. E. COOK BURIED IN 
JONESBORO MONDAY

Mrs. J. E. Cook of Gorman died 
in a Lubbock hosipital Saturday 
at 7:40 p. m., after a two week’s 
illness. Funeral services were con
ducted at the Baptist Church in 
Gorman Monday morning by Rev. 
Allen of Anton and Rev. Tennison 
of Crosbyton. The remains were 
brought overland to Jonesboro and 
funeral services were held there 
by Rev. Barrett of Jonesboro and 
Rev. T. Lynn Stewart of Hamilton. 
Burial followed in the Jonesboro 
cemetery, members of the Elastern 
Star being in charge.

Mary Alberta Williams was born 
July 2 1889. She was married to 
J. E. Cook in 1911 and they con
tinued to live in Jonesboro until 
their removal to Dcsdemona in 
1920, and in 19.32 they moved to 
Gorman?

Deceased is survived by her wi
dower and three childien: .1. B 
Cook of Struwn, Christine Cook 
of Lubbock, and Mrs. Geo. Nor
wood of Brownwood; foin bro
thers: W. E. Williams of Crosby
ton, C. B. Williams of Comanche, 
T. R. Williams of Turnersvillc, and 
O. R. Williams of Hamilton, and 
three sisters: Mrs. L. E. Drake of 
Port Arthur, Mrs. Warren Ham- 
mack of Ireland, and Mrs. Vada 
Loveless of Jonesboro. One child 
preceded her in death.

Mrs. Cook was a devoted wife, 
a loving mother, a good christain 
woman. Her death will leave a va
cant chair in the home that can
not be filled. Friends thruout this

section join The News in extend
ing sympathy to members of the 
bereaved family.

JACK REEsFn G ACTS AS 
GUIDE TO BROWNING 

ROOM

J. C. Susuki of Tokyo, Japan, 
was among a group of visitors 
being shown thru Baylor universi
ty’s famous collection of Brown- 
ingania.

’’And here,”  said guide John 
Reesing, “ is the Japanese collec
tion. More of Browning’s poems 
have been translated into this 
language than any other, and this 
is the largest collection known of 
those translations.”

Fiery Itching Skin 
Gets Quick Relief

Home Treatment Eases 
Unbearable Soreness—Li:tress

There is one simple yof inexpensi/e way 
to ease the itching and torture ot tezema, 
Itching Toes or Feet Rashes and many 
other externally caused skin eruptions and 
that is to apply Moone’s Emerald Oil night 
and morning and people who suffer from 
such embarrassing or unsightly skin 
troubles would be wise to try it.

Just ask any first-class druggist for an 
original bottle of Moooe's Emerald O il 
and refuse to accept anything elsa. it is 
such a highly concentrated preparation 
that a small bottle lasts a long time and 
furthermore if this clean, powerful, pene
trating oil that helps promote heeling 
fails to give you full end complete setis* 
faction you cen heve your money refun^e^^

MOTHERS Want Something 
Smart to Wear!’ *

Give Mother a stunning new outfit on 
May 14th! I.«vely frocks, hats, acces
sories shell treasure all season! See 
these specially chosen fashions today 
. . .  at our customary low prices!

Yes . . .  a New Dress 
$2.95, $3.95, $5.95

SHEERS! CREPES! PRINTS!

('harming frocks for mothers who ap
preciate smart fashions, careful details! 
New cape styles! Pleated shirtfrocks! 
Graceful coat dresses! See their youth
ful lines, smart trims! New polka dots, 
florals, pastels. Navy, black sheers. 
36-50.

^  Ì ' •

Give Mother Accessories

OF COURSE, 
A NEW 

HAT

$2.95
Sailors, bonnats, 
toquas . . .  to win 
h«r haarti Vailad 
flowerad, in naw- 
ast straw*, falta. 
Bl a c k  costuma 
colors.

She'll prise lustrous pearls 
in 2, 3 strand necklaces. 
Lovely clasps.

95c and $1.95 
New Bogs

Linen hankies in newest 
colors that she’ll adore! 
Each—

25c and 35c 
. Smart Gloves

Always welcome! Roomy tophandles, pou
ches. Smooth, grain leathers. Classic fabric 
gloves, white, pastels.
Washable. Each ..................... $1.00 w

%

y
%

Alvis-Garner Company
The Dependable Store

/

á-
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CHECK OUk STOkE
IM A G IN E -

a t v m l w i w i h  a i £  
H u é t fu d m t á ^ fo i c n ê ^ « 4 9 ^ ^

SAFETY
RELEASE

WRINGER
with balloon 

rolls

BOWL
SHAPED

TUB
for  fast 
washing

DOUBLE
WALLS

to keep  water 
hot

STEEL 
CHASSIS 

CONSTRUCTION
with full- 

length legt

*  YOU C4y  START if ASH I\G  
U ¡TH  IT  S E \ T  If EEK—at a cost o f  

O SLY  $1.00 PER If EEK

SPEED QUEEN 
Refrigerators

Reasons why the SPEED QUEEN is the best 
refrigerator buy of the season.

Whitt Dtluxc Finish Exttr "Cool" Dtfrosling 
ior Snap Soal Door Handia

White All Porcelain Interior 
Triple Sealed Insulation 
9-Point Cold Control

Lower Operating Coat 
Faster Freeiing 
S-Year Protection Plan

The big 6 cu. ft. size priced from

$119.50
Savoil Table Top 
Kerosene Range

All White, Fully Enclosed Gleaming 
Porcelain, Fully Insulated

Everything that is new' and better in 
a table top. Oven fully insulated, por
celain finish. Big porcelain cook top, 
w'hen closed makes convenient work 
table. Five automatic wickless type 
burners. Regular price $79.00. During 
this sale only—

$69.50

2-Light

Ceiling Fixture 
79c

FULLY ENCLOSED 
POWER LEG

fo r  greater strength 
and

easy cleaning

TANGLE-PROOF
AGITATOR

with ^^sediment 
zone" underneath

ARC CUATE 
DRIVE

TRANSMISSION
for quietness and 

long life

EASY-ROLLING
RUSTPROOF

CASTERS

Chain-pull dining, living, bed
room fixture. Finished in an
tique ivory.

Pressure Cooker
21 Quart Size

Made of Haavy Cast PoUshtd 
Aluminum. Holds tha follow
ing:
1» No. 2 Cans 
10 No. 3 CaiM 
7 Quart Jars 
IS Pint Jars
Complete with canning rack, 
three pans and instruction book. 
Regular price $14.25. Special 
price during this sale only—

$11,95
R.F.D. Moil Box 

89c

Heavy galvanized steel. Wea
ther proofed, will last for years. 
Has signal (lag. Meets U. S. 
Specifications._________________

Lown Chair

Reclining style with arms. Stur
dy wood frame in natural fin
ish. High grade canvas covers 
in brilliantly colored stripes. 
Regular price 98c.

Garden Tool 
Bargains

GARDEN RAKE
General purpose rake. Light
weight, Strong. 5-ft. handle, 14 
teeth.

89c
SPADING FORK

High grade steel, polished, tem
pered. Built for hard service.

98c
Hollowback Shovel

A handy shovel for use around 
the farm and garden. Blade of 
high carbon steel. 98c

R. E. POWELL

REGAL
Today and Wednesday 

10c and ISc

THURS. and FRIDAY
'  ,  I ‘ ISME MAN0RMONSIIR7

r a th b o n e '
I »  B cm s 'KARLOFF 

LUÇOSI
SONOF ' ,

dFRANKENSniN
Plus Comody and Nows

SAT., SUN., AND MON.

Plut SeUctad Shorts

RITZ
THURS., FRI., AND SAT

Plus Comody and "HAW K" No. •

Every Tues. and Wed. at 
the Regal u Bargain Show 

APPRECIATION DAYS 
10c and 15c

GENE AUTRY WINNER AND 
STILL CHAMP

Gene Autry, star of the Repub
lic Picture "Mexicali Rose,”  which 
opens Thursday at the Ritz Theat
re, has again won the Motion Pic
ture Exhibitor’s poll to determine 
the Number One Cowboy of The 
Screen.

This is the second consecutive 
year Autry has won the coveted 
award. Each year theatre owners 
all over the country vote on which 
western star is the most popular 
in their city. In every section of 
the United States Gene was far 
ahead of his nearest competitor, 
and apparently his popularity is 
increasing with every picture.

In “ Mexicali Rose” Autry again 
comes thru with an excellent per
formance that will please his mil
lions of fans, both children and 
adults.

The story deals with Gene’s ad
ventures while attempting to ex
pose a phony oil company, that is 
operating at the expense of his 
Mexican .friends. He is ably sup
ported by his side-kick Smiley 
Burnette, and an excellent cast in
cluding Noah Berry, Luana Wal
ters, Leroy Mason, Roy Barcroft, 
William Royle, Dick Botelier, Vic 
Demoruelle, and many others.

"Mexicali Rose”  was directed by 
George Sherman from a screen 
play by Gerald Geraghty.

i
♦
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The Bugs Will Get You 
If You Don't Watch Out

I'M FROM 
MISSOURI

By T. C. RIC:HAHDS0N, Secretary
Breeder-Feeder Association

All insects are not bugs, strict
ly speaking, but we can't be too 
technical in a few words. When 
we use the short and ugly term 
“bug’’ every farmer knows we are 
talking about one of his most per
sistent enemies, though it may 
appear in many forms and'under 
a variety of names.

Just at this season the cotton 
flea hopper is a timely subject. 
It is one of the most destructive 
and most widely distributed cot
ton pests in the Southwest, and 
yet is one of the least understood.

and the flea hoppers, if present,, 
can be readily distinguished from j 
other small insects. After learning 
what to look for, anyone can iden- ( 
tify the flea hoppers on the cotton j 
plant. I

Look for the adults on the up- j 
per surface of the foliage. Look 
for the nymphs in the terminal 
buds, by carefully opening the 
bud cluster with thumb and fin
ger. The nymph, if present, will 
show activity when distrubed. If 
twenty or thirty hopp>ers are found 
to the hundred plants it is time to

.S T A R R IN G

BOB BURNS

•ith a i A D Y S
tiEORGE

Immt Croy wm4 MIm  UtmI

PARAM OUNT PICTURB  
Sy Sto^bo* lovraia*
CaoNlMN

vUArrEH rtvg »YnutiUM: 
JtMM t a c t  H U tovn  tnulc-^rtca 

cr§ u n i t t  Sw«c««y BhM* rmatt- 
totea kaaJi director oonvtNcee tht 
B ntich Army to ooattnae tie or 
■tore Caplom  B rockc-B ow tn  Brit- 
Uh Arm y purekamny agent ett# 
oeeie that stceen ty  make a trtp tc 
London to eee  die eaperior Jntt* 
Bteeeney't lei/a and her meter Lota 
toko la by Moie roatoiuwaliir m - 
tacked to the kandeome Cawtam 
aleo make* Ike trip Jude le per 
tnrbed npon her a m p o l tn btmtk 
amptOM to dieeover tkal dtotevey  
ka» eroupkl atone kt$ pet muir 
Bameon Samaoii le quaranttnea tot 
ato moiilke kttl Sireenap 
at releaeine kite

most difficult to find, and there-1 get busy with dusting sulphur, 
fore often robs the grower of the i Examinations should be made in 
early part of his crop before the j different parts of the field, and, 
presence of the pest is recognized, j at least every week until the crop 
Farmers cannot have a trained | is .safe.
entomologist at beck and call, but I When cotton has six to eight 
they can learn for themselves to | true leaves <not counting the two 
recognize the presence of the pest, which first “come up” ) it normal- 
and when to ^pply control mea.s- ly begins to form fruiting buds, 
ures I and should set a new bud for

No way has been found by j every branch. If buds are not 
which to forecast with certainity “ setting” where they should be, 
whether flea hoppers will cause! or are falling off before develop- 
damage or when. When they do,ing  into “ squares” it is a pretty 
occur in damaging numbers they' safe guess that flea hoppers are 
may be numerous in one part of responsible, whether the grower 
the field and absent or scarce a 'can  find the insects or not. 
few yards away. They winter in This is the stage <when the cot- 
the egg stage and hatch out on I ton has about six true leaves) 
weeds. As soon as wings develop' when the grower must begin to 
they can migrate to cotton, which ' watch his crop for insects, and
seems to be their favorite sum
mer host plant. Both the winged.

the date may vary considerably 
in the same community or even

or adult, and the nymph, or young, | on the same farm if there are dif- 
insects suck at the embryo buds ferent plantings, 
and cause them to drop off, thus! By this time also the boll wee- 
destroying the early “ set”  before vils which have survived the win- 
it reaches the “square” or boll ’ ter may be coming out of hiber- 
stage. I nation into the cotton fields. If

The nymphs are tiny active | weevils are present the same time 
light green or yellowish insects; | flea hopf)ers are getting in their 
the adults look like pale, greenish deadly work, a combination dust 
white flies about one-eighth inch j (one-third calcium arsenate and 
long. Dr. F. L. Thomas of the two-thirds dusting sulphur) should
Texas Experiment Station tells us 
that both nymphs and adults are 
usually to be found on horsemint 
in bloom or the little low-growing 
yellow primro.se in spring. Shake 
the weed on some clean surface

be u.sed, killing both insects with 
one op>eration. Use a machine 
which will shoot the dust with 
considerable force right down 
thru the terminal buds of the cot
ton plants.

Astronomers At Texas Plant 
Internationall Known

AUSTIN, Texas, May 9,—To 
probe the mysteries of outer space, 
McDonald Observatory will boast j 
a staff composed of some of this) 
nation’s most competent astromers, 
Universitj of Texas officials dis
closed here ttxlay.

Half of the Yerkes-McDonald 
axis, first cooperative astronomi
cal venture, the Texas plant is to 
be staffed by Yerkes observers 
working on a rotating basis be
tween the two observatories.

The Yerkes-McDonald staff and 
research associates will be Dr. 
Otto Struve, director; Dr. C. T. 
Elvey, assistant director at Mc
Donald; Drs. George Van Bies- 
broock, Gerald P. Kuiper, W. W. 
Morgan, S. Chandrasekhar, Louis 
G. Henyey, Philip C. Keenan, J. 
L. Greenstein, Thornton L. Page, 
Carl K. Seyfert, Danield Popper 
and Walter Linke.

Dr. Struve, former member of 
the Russian Imperial Army and 
director of both McDonald and 
Yerkes plants, is already noted for 
his work on the spectra and his

discovery of several new stars. One 
asteroid he named McDonaldri— 
after the donor of tlic huge scope.

Dr. Elvey has been recently suc
cessful in photoelectric observa
tions of the brightness of the night j 
sky and of a T imber of eclipsing 
variable stars. !

Dr. Kuiper, now at McDonald,) 
is already recognized for his re-1 
cent discovery of the mysterious I 
“ white dwarfs”—stars in our uni
verse of a size comparable to that i 
of the earth, but condensed to the 
point that cubic inch may weigh 
several tons.

Also at McDonald is Dr. George 
Van Biesbreck, well known for 
his investigation of comets and 
asteroids. Dr. Van Biesbreck made 
.some of the first photographs thru 
the new McDonald telescope.

Professor Morgan, now working 
at Yerkes is best known for his 
work on the spectra and the brite- 
ne.ss of the stars, while Profes
sor Chandra-sekhar, also at Yerkes, 
is the leading authority on the con
stitution of the stars.

CHAPTER YI
■ULIB’S assault on the citadol ol

LondoB society was typically 
guileless and direct She rented Uie 
largest available nouse. nired a staff 
of servants and a social secretary 
ana planned a nuge reception

Even Brooks-Boweo was amused 
He voiced nts feeling to Lois as Be 
pulled bis roadster Into the curb in 
front Oi the bouse In Mayfair whIcB 
Julie bad leased.

“ It's not quite as large as West
minster Abbey, m itr

“Julie likes It better than a botet“ 
Lola detended her slater as sbe got 
out ot the car. “Won't yon come inT“

"Sorry — I nave an appointment 
with Colonel March banka.“ Brooke 
Bowen said, “ la Sweeney getting In 
today?'

“So nts wire said. Bee yon to-
n igb i'

LoiB found Julie in conference
• IIP ner social secretary, Mias Wtld- 
iiaclt. an elderly woman who claimed 
to buve excellent society oontneta 
“ Howdy ms now's me old Mlssonrl
kid?' LAiia nippHiiily bailed ner 
elder sisuir

“ Hello, dear.“ Jnlle said In dulcet 
lonea “ Will you excuse us, Mise 
tVIldhack'” '

As soon as tbe two were alone
Julie lurneu antniy on Lula "Keai 
>y. Lota. I should tuink yoa couin 
«lop saying howdy, espertnlly in 
ti'oiK or .Miss  VVtldhack. Wbat will 
She think

“ I Jon I know  out every  « m e  I see 
M iss AriidnacK I leei sn  u n con lro i  
labie urge to oecom e a wild and 
woolly  Am erican. ' Lola exp la ined
• Sw een ey  nere  y e t ? "

“ Not yeu t’ll feel so guilty when 
I fnce nim I’ve only oeen to tee Oiro 
o n ce  since we left Soutbanipton.’ 
Julie resolutely turned net thoughts 
away from Sweeney “ Did tbe Cap 
lam nop the question today?" sbe 
asked.

■’ N<i He didn t pop anyth ing but 
golt u.ills And l ui not sure 1 want 
min to.'

"Oh Thinking ot Joel?"
Lola dared up "Joel is nil right." 

She was silent for a moment. “O? 
course. Brooks-Bowen is all right, 
too. only—"

“Ot course be is!” Julie was eo 
tbuslastic. "He s just waiting to re
assure himself that we’re bis kind 
of people. And ne will, too. after 
Miss Wildhack stages our recep
tion."

“ 1 don’t know about this recep
tion." Lola said doubtfully “The 
Idea didn’t seem to bowl the Cap
tain orer.“

“ But it will,“ Julie Insisted. “Ton 
don’t know tbe intest, darling. Now 
the reception la going to be tor 
someone. I’ve landed s gueet of 
nonor—Oenernl Bnrse Stone break
er. 0. 8. A.I”

rnrther oonyersatlon wm baltoff 
by thn wtniBc« ot » dignllnd nnr-

rant. "Excuae me, madam," be aald 
“ Mr. Bllas trunk just arrived from 
Southampton. Among me natters 
and male OlankeU. i found this 
stranffo garment" He held aloft an 
old-tasbloned night sktrt 

Jnlle waa confuaed “ 'Why. 1 think 
Mr. BUaa wore that to a masquer 
ade." the managed to aay as Lola 
stifled a giggle.

“fo r  Pete’s sake who Is thatr 
Lola demanded aa u e  servant made 
a dlgnlfled exit

“That’s Hearne. Sweeney’a new 
man.“ Lola’s face ahowed her tnr- 
prlM. Julie Durrledly explained 
’’Oh. Lola—I nad to make up lor 
neglecting bim. so I got btm a valet 
tor bu very own.“

“Tbat’e tine noney," Lola agreed, 
“ but I bet Sweeney would still pre
fer you—tn tbe long run."

They were aluiuei oaruuiai in thel) 
splendor Sweeuey pulled off ni> 
coat and shouted. “ Hey, Julie! I’n 
nome."

in a moment Julie was in bis arms 
’I thought they’d never let that 
mule out Ol quarantine, sbe said as 
she snuggled close to nun. “ Ub. 
uoney. I’m glad to see yoc."

“ Me too.’ Sweeney s voice was 
lender “The minute I got nere ■ 
rushed over to see you—at soon I’d 
found Samson a decent stable.“

Julie slid out of bia arma Samaon 
again! She cnanged tbe subject 
"Have you neard anything from 
home?"

“I bad a letter from Walt He aays 
timee are uaigbty oad back there. It 

' I don’t pat over tbie mule deal, like 
* I promised, everybody in tbe county 
I will be busted.“

At this point, Hearne entered the kitchen. Misunderstanding ths titua-. 
tion, he flew Into a rago.

When Sweeney himself arrived. 
Hearne answered me door. Taking 
one look at Sweeney’s unkempt ap
pearance. me valet l amedlately or
dered nim to apply at the re&r 
entrance Sweeney snrugged ana 
trudged around to tbe Pack ot tbe 
house. Hearne s wife, tbe cook, an 
swered tbe rear door Mistaking 
Sweeney tor a nungry peggar. she 
ipvlted him into me ktlcben and put 
nefure mm a choice dish ot oeet.

I She explained that this was espe- 
I dally cooked (or ner husband, tbe 

valet
Sweeney was vastly amnsed and 

questioned Kitty, the cook. He dis
covered mat she nad been an acro
bat on the stage before Hearne mar 
ried her By way of proving her 
point, she attempted to demonstrate 
her former prowess. Onfortunately, 
her feet landed on a rolling pin and 
she would have fallen it Sweeney 
bad not caught her.

At this moment, Hearne entemd 
tho kitchen. Miaonderstanding the 
■Itnatlon, be flew into n rage,

“Well, I like thltl“ he thundered. 
“That may be—but don’t nek ns 

to do It again," Sweeney drawled aa 
Kitty disentangled beraelL “ My 
name's Bliss.“ ne added.

“I don’t care what yonr slNy name 
name la" Hearae shouted. "This M 
my wife—“ He came to a euddea 
■tog. “ Did yon aay 'Bllsa,' dirt“ 

Oompletaly rabdned, Hearae led 
the way l*  Bweeaey’e «lartera

“ Tou’ll put It over," Julie sale 
conUdoDily.

“ But I haven’t put It over yet. Anc 
tbe last word I nad from Brooks 
Bowen wasn't very enonnractn H< 

I hasn’t been able to convin«'c his i>oss 
, Lieutenant Colonel March banks 
' that mules are Detter than tractors 
I'm going over to see the Colonel at 
soon as I've bad a oaih *

“I’ll call Hearne to give you youi 
bath." Julie told an amazec 
Sweeney.

Sweeney was relieved whec 
Hearne arrived For a nionieni nt 
had expected the cook.

As tbe valet drew a tub of watei 
and tilted into It powdered aoap 
flakes and bath ealta. Sweeney 
watched in amused surprise. Julie 
was busily chatting of per social 
plans She was n trifle apeet to hear 
that Allison Row* had been down tc 
Southampton to nee Samson am 
Sweeney kissed her and gashed her 
ont e( me room oetore Joining 
Hearne in the bathroom.

Am Hearne tested the water with 
a thermometer and whipped np a 
huge'tab full ot aoap snds, he and- 
dealy noticed that Sweaaey had dl» 
appeared. For a moment the valei 
feared Sweeney nad dtiappnared la 
the bnbbty tab. Tbeh n voice from 
the nhower reansured him. “I forgot 
to tell yoa. Hearne,“  Sweeaey called. 
T  never nee a taK 1 alwaya tahe a 
ahower.*

f f *  he eswHmtodJ
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In I h e  WEEK’S NEWS
County Official Directory when wc are willing to help and

______  j to be helped, divine aid is near
Floyd Zeigler ...................... Judge, ■ ■ ■ ....— ................ . —
C. P. Mounce ..........  Co. Clerk
J. H. Brown ....................  Sheriff
O. L. Brazzil ...............  Treasurer
Davo H. Culberson Assr.-Collector 
W, D. Stockburger . . . .  Co. Supt.
E. L. T urner........  . Com. Beat 1
J. Milton P r ice ........Com. Beat 2
Harry Johnson........Com Beat 3
Oad Painter ............ Com. Beat 4
C. H. McGilvray . Co. Dem. Chm.
L. S. Secrest ........  Co. Surveyor
Geo. Miller .. J. of Peace, prec. 1
R. B. Cross .............. DIst. Judge
Carl M cClendon.......... Dlst. Clerk
W. H. A lle n ..........Dist. Attorney
Sidney Gibson .. Co. H-D Agent
Guy P ow e ll................................ Co. Agent
L. A. Preston, Pub. Weigher, i
C E. Alvis Jr...................Attorney

TRANSPAgEHT CAR
Archer. Edward F Flster and1 . . ' .
W. 8. McUon. otHclaU ol tha 
Fisher Body DIeieion ol General 
Motors. Inspect the llrst car with 
a plastic body ever built In the 
U. S. It is on dlsploy in the Gen
eral Motors Bulldlnq at the New 

York World's FaU

\  -  ’ 8 A N D B A G 8  DI8TRIBUTED IN 
PARIS—A typlcol scene tn Ihe 
Fronch copilol where sondbaqs 
are belnq distrlbuted te eeery house 
as a protection aqainst the threot 

ol air rolds in the event ol wor.

Definition of a poor business 
man: One who grows cotton with 
fertilizer emptied from paper bags 
picks it in burlap sacks, bales it 
in jute; buys rayon clothes for his 
family, and wonders why his cot
ton sells for so little.

FARMS AND RANCHES 

FOR SALE

Priced Reasumí hi j

Term.s: Reationable Cask
Payments. Balance 5 Per 
Cent Interest. 20 Year 

Term

Monroe Blankenship
Sec.'Treas., Coryell 

N. F. L. A

h ; > Ï

FOR YOUR

INSURANCE NEEDS
SSE

J. A. PAINTER
Gatcsville, Texas

i  ’ " t
w  ■■ ■■■B .■■.A

UNDinOH STUDIES 0. t . AVIATION— 
CoLCliarioa A  Undbetqk OoM shewn 
with Sfl«. Qen. Geet«e M. SreM. Chlel el 
the Army Air Carpe Material Dhrislea. on 
Undbereh reeeady otileed ol Wright 
Field. Dayton. Okie, en the Mart el hh 

taupecHoo leur ol aeiolloe reeources.

r ü r Â n i  8 NEW ENVOT 
TO u a -T h e  Marqul. ol 

] Uthlon who hoe been W
pointed England e Aw 
baeMder to R»e 0 *•• •“ * 
ceeding 8b Ronald ^  

\,^y.  He In 5T. •»<>•»» 
known here, and cow 
•Idered a chcnwpw» 
■TrealT
ogolnM -Power PoMdc*

YOUNGEST MAYOR- 
Leo DeRorier. 23, is the 
youngest U. 3. Mayor. 
He's top oxocutivs ol San 
A n t o n i o .  Fiondo in 
which ho owns o small 
citrus groTo. and lot 
which he has already oh 
tained a Una lilUe city 
haU. Population ol town 
is 350. but eoye DeRosier. 
"We'ro lope in bull and 

biondllness.--

H e a l t h y  G r o v / t h  

H e a v i e r  L a y e r s ^ ^  

B e t t e r  B r e e d e r s « ^ !

A

N.
Fv r INDIANS AGAIN "SEU.-* MANHATTAN—A whole bibs ol Florida's Seminole 
^  Indians orrleed In New York to lake up tribal Uie as one ol the lealures ol the 

Now York World'e Fob. They eat tbeu own lood. but Insist on while mon't coHee 
Photo shows them "at hoaw'* on Ihe floor ol the railrood stotion on theb arriTol

^  U CCESSFU L poultrymen know it pays 
to feed a balanced "developing" ra t io n -  
even at a few cents more cost. Because it 
returns them extra dollars in more eggs and 
better breeders when maturity is reached. 
Don't gamble! Have an outstanding flock—  
with Red Chain Growing Mash | It de
velops your pullets into healthy, bigger 
layers and breeders. Earlier maturity is as
sured by safe, faster growth. Be sure of 
more eggs, vigorous breeders, increased 
profits— with RED C H A IN !

GatesviUe's Drive-In 
Place

DIXIE GRILL
4 Blocks East of Square on 

Main

Every Bite Guaranteed
S7-3»-41-43c

The
OASIS CAFE

Specilizing in 
FRIED CHICKEN, 

STEAKS, 
SANDWICHES

All Kinds Cold Drinks 
McGregor, Texas

r
L

TRUTH about ADVERTISIN6
By CHARLES B. ROTH

Dine and Dance
We Cater to Couplet and 

Parties Only.

‘RED’ DENSMAN, Prop

MEMORY COURSE

The German psyvnulogiit. Cb- 
biiighaus. a careful, scbolarty ot>* 
■erver of the workings of the human 

TUrid. has said that we forget M 
ler cent of whet we learn oritbin 

14 hours. From your own expert- 
•mce y:iu know that what be eaya ia 
true.

The business man, noting this, un
derstands why be must advcrtiae, 
not occssionaUy nor sporadlcaUy, 
out all the time. It's the only way 
no can be of the greateat service to 
•us customers.

His advertising reminds us of him 
Slid of the things hs sails, and 
though we may for
gê  him and those 
t hi ngs  between 
time*, every adver- 

> usemeiit he pub
lishes renews the 

' impression and cre
ates reciigiiition of 
nis business.

His problem is to 
tind the most eco
nomical way of re- 

I minding us that it is 
I to our advantage to 

trade with him.
He discovers soon that nothing Is 

so economical a medium for this 
I purpose as the newspaper. 'There 
' he advertises. We read Both he 
; and ourselves benefit by his repeat
ed advertising.

He benefits In the obvious way, 
by winning us as steady customers. 
Wo benefit in an equally obvioua

Charles Roth

IN 1,000 LESSONS 
way, by finding a man whom wt 
can trust and from whom wo can 
buy all the many things we need 
to make our lives more interesting 
and eotnpJete.

Advortfateg la Che sews ef bnsl- 
■aaa. Oftan Hint nawa la af far nora  
Im partana la aa I baa aay otkar 
aawa to Iha paper.

For axampla. If a woman oeadt 
a naw coat and scans tha advartita- 
mants to tea what is balng offered, 
the huainasa news she reads la of 
far greater moment In bar life right 
then Sian tha story on page one of 
a war a  Asia Minor or of an oil 
field fire in Texas.

Stripped of all glamor and mys
tery advertising amounts to nothing 
more exciting than this: telling peo
ple of a place where they can get 
what they need to make life possi
ble or endurable or lively or en
joyable at the most satisfactory and 
economical basis.

'The advertiser who keeps telling 
the story of his advantages natural
ly gets the bulk of the trade, be
cause, as yon have JnsI learned, we 
all forget rapidly and must be 
minded continnally if we are to act.

When advertising is carried on fur 
a long enough time, the name of Uie 
man and his product become a part 
of the dally life of millions of bouso* 
holds, respected, revered things and 
names, almost as close to us as 
friends or members of our own fam- 
Uy.

•  Charles B. Both

L. A. PRESTON FEED MILL
A'est l.eon Street Phone 93

If every carload of sugar sold in 
America last year had been packed 
in cotton bags, the cotton consum

ed would have given a day's work 
to nearly ten million people, or 
one-third of a year's work to 100,-

000 [teople. National Cotton Week 
is a major event looking toward 
increased cotton coaausiption.

The most 
USEFUL

Gift You 
Con Get 

for Them!
Remington Portable Typewriter

A Retnington Typewriter w'ill enable them to do bet
ter school work for this reason; they will take a great
er pride in their work! When you give a Remington 
you give a tyi>ewrit€.’ that has every mechanical ad
vantage. See our corriplete selection right away.

REMETTE PORTABLE
Convenient size 
for school. In case $29.75

REMINGTON PREMIER
Reg. size. With i  C A
noiseless principle

$5.00 Down, $3.00 a Month, $5.00 Carrying Charge, or, 
$5.00 Down, $5.00 a Month, $3.00 Carrying Charge.

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
News Bldg.705 E. Main Phone 69
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WARNING!
If the figures on 
the label of your 
paper after your« 
name are like these

4-39 «
—it indicates that 
your subscription 

expires with the last 
issue in this month.

City Subscription call •• for 
expiration data.

Frank L. Williams will direct theia chisel. When this removing is 
policies of the system again next { com.<lete and thè surface clean,

rubbing.

REMINGTON RAND 
Model 1 Deluxe

Feias ioelud«« Rdod* 
to ID  CagryiRg C ot» 
Krta Method
iMtrMCtioM Booklet.
A aitrTtbMtt m w  port* 
•hla. Daa't mim

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS

WOOL AND 
MOHAIR 
BUYERS

V

SEE US TOO 
FOR

BAGS, AND 
TWINE

J . P. Houston
Acrosg From Ice Plant

year.
AKW

Personals: Dean Jones, Baylor 
Medical student in Dallas, visited 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis Jones, over the 
week end.

Miss Louise Hall of Coryell City 
visited her parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Hall, Saturday and Sunday.

dry and smooth, she plans to ap- j 
ply a coat of wood filler, followed 
by oil or varnish and wax and'

-.C.N .
Approximately 25.000,000 oer- 

sons work directly or indirectly in 
the Kingdom of Cotton.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MONUtOlNTS 
For

liOTed Ob«c

gMRR. O. BAUMAN 
Bonded Am— t

GAMBUN’S

A Zestful
NOURISHMENT

A TURTLE CARRIES IT WITE H I«

A tirtJc cxrfirs hi» prMrrtion ‘“ 'd erc^i^y 
him •fuS BO ioes  the autwioMH 

4r\rtf inwred whh the Amertean C a v i 
ty. lie is »ectired fiaanetAl w i
bce«t>te of «ti accident wherever he Ukee 
h!» car and kttow* that the protection if 
proves ai>d at the aame time eeooom+ca!

KcGlLTIlAY AHO WIST

HARRY FLENTGE
ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW j

Office Over City Drug
Home Ph. 142 Office Ph. 199 '

May 8, 1934
AKW

Jim and Dan McClellan will be 
co-owners in new grocery firm, 
McClellan Brothers, which opens 
Saturday; two former employees 
Claude Byrom and J. B. Martin, 
to be in service department of the 
store.

AKW
Five Hundred spectators see 

I Gatesville all-stars drop game to 
the strong Waco softball club; fin
al score 11 to 8.

. AR W
New officers of Roundtable are 

elected: Marion Burleson, pres., to 
succeed Eugene Alvis, retiring 
president; Talley Yongue, vice- 
president; Ned Chapman, secre- 

i tary-treasurer; Mat Jones, sear- 
I gent-at-arms; Henry Yongue, pub- 
I licity director.
I A R W

Political Rally to be held at 
Osage next Friday night at the 

' school building; county and dis- 
: trict officers invited to speak.

ARW
i Fishing party composed of Jud
ge Robert Brown, C. C. Sadler, Dr. 
H. M. Haynes, L. S. Holmes, By
ron Leaird Jr., Fred Prewitt and 
Ed Ray Walker “ chow master," re- 1 
turned Saturday with tales of 

, great experiences; photographs on 
display to prove fish yarns.

! ARW'
' Kirby M. Post of Tyler named 
! vice president of the St. Louis 
Southwestern Railway.

ARW
Miss Ethel Routh, popular young 

' daughter of Mr., and Mrs. E. Routh 
, of Gatesville, has been elected 
j president of the Betsy Ross Liter- 
I ary Club, C. 1. A. campus society.

ARW
Frank Beverly, Killeen Rt. 3,

I has invented a windmill that does 
all the chores around the farm; 
he is also inventor of a threshing 
machine that he uses.

I ARW
I R. G. Phillips, who has been as- 
I sociated with the Humble Oil &
: Refining Company here for the 
I past four years, has been appont- 
ed local agent for that concern; 
James Boyd of Gatesville is the 
bookkeeper for the new agency.

A RW
Two new teachers. Miss Lois 

Grantham of Purmela and Miss 
Virginia Worthy of Roscoe, elect
ed at board meeting last Saturday;

Miss Virigina Burleson, who has 
been attending a business college 
in Austin, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Burleson at 
the State Training School.

-----------_ : . C . N ----------------

»KMOKHTRATiON
.4GENT8
OFFICE

TRYS NEW BERRY VARIETY
Mrs. J. O. Winslar, Fruit Plot 

Demonstrator for the Purmela H. 
D. Club is trying a new variety 
of berries. She has fifty of the 
Young dewberry. This berry has 
attracted wide interest during the 
recent years, largely because of 
its size and excellent flavor. In 
addition, yeilds have been well 
above the average. There are sev
eral thornless sports of this vari
ety that are said to be as produc
tive as the orginal, which is un
usual for thornless berries. This 
year the fifty plants Mrs. Wins
lar has set out are growing canes 
which will have fruit on them next 
year. She plans to exhibit the few 
berries that will be produced this 
year. Since berry plants are set 
during the winter season, this ex
hibit will be timely for those who 
are planning to select new berry 
plants.

Phones
99-440 BONDED TRUCK

R. R. Permit. 
HAULING. LIVESTOCK 

MOVING
We Buy Corn, Oats, and

J. E. WOODSON CITY FILLING STATION
E. Leon

WOOL AND MOHAIR
We will be open for business at 
the same location as in the past, 
(Gatesville Poultry A Egg Co. 
Bldg.) ready to receive and con
tract wool and mohair, March 
ISth through the season.

STALLINGS & CO.
W. L. TROUTT, Mgr.

HENRY

TIME TO SET HEELED-IN 
CUTTINGS

Miss Lottie Beth Wilson dug up 
the bundle of Carman grape cut
tings which she had heeled-in for 
the Jonesboro 4-H Club on May 2. 
The cuttings were found to be 
alive as indicated by the new roots 
and sprouts. She showed the girls 
how to set out their cutting.s. She 
dug a hole about 10 inches deep, 
set the cutting right side up, filled 
in with loose loam soil around it, 
watered it to pack the dirt against 
the cutting.

p l a n s ” f u r n it u r e
RE-FINISHING

Mrs. I. I. Chambers, Interior 
Home Improvement Demonstra
tor for the Mountain Home Dem
onstration Club, plans to re-finish 
a dresser. This piece of furniture 
is an old oak chest of drawers 
with a marble top and with a de
tached mirror. She plans to use 
sandpaper for removing all the old 
varnish on the flat portions of its 
surface. In the crevices, shel will 
apply a lye paste a little at a time 
followed by a vinegar rinse. This 
is to soften the old finish in the 
cracks. It will then be removed 
by some blunt instument such as

WE NEVER 
SHUT!

DON’T GIVE A ‘HOOT 
WHEN YOU WANT 

SERVICE!
Cash Gasoline Prices

Regular...........  15c T raffic...........  I2 '/ic
Cold Drinks and Candy

A. H. (Red; McCo y ’S GULF SERVICE STA.
Northwest Corner Square

Flewor« For 
All Occatieat

MRS. J. B. GRAVES 
Florist

News Building 
Phones 43-442

I

TOM R. MEARS 

Law Office
Over GuerantT Bank Bldg.

Dr. C. U. (Urphy) Bai» 
CHIROPRACTOR

Ofllce 110 N. LutterMi Ave 
Om  Hlwk V,

ICE CREAM IS OUR 
BUSINESS

SERVING BLUEBIRD 
ICE CREAM

Thick M alt............ 10c Sundae............5c
Magazine Exchange 

Locally Owned

CROW'S ICE CREAM PARLOR
S. W. Comer Square Owen Crow, Mgr.

*To Bad You Lost Yptir Cheque BookP* 
‘ It’s AU RichL I Sigaed All the Cheques la

TRY OUR ^  
HI-TEX CHICK 

STARTER
BETTER CHICKS 
BIGGER PROFITS

.profitsL

JUST INSTALLED— EUREKA FEED MIXER 
Grinding, As You Like It—

AT

G. P. SCHAUB

I f
l i
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BUS AND TRAIN 
SCHEDULES

—BUS—
Waco to Brown wood

Arrive at Gatesville.. . .  9:10 a. m. 
Arrive at Gatesville... .2:40 p. m.
Arrive at Gatesville___6:25 p. m.

To Waco
Leave Gatesville..........11:20 a. m.
Leave Gatesville............2:30 p. m.
Leave Gatesville............7:45 p. m. 11

To Temple
Arrive Gatesville............9:30 a. m.

—TRAm —
Sundar

Leave Waco......................9:30 a. m.
Arrive Gatesville..........12:05 p. m.
Leave Gatesville..............2:30 p. m.
Arrive Waco....................5:15 p. m.

Weeir Days
Leave Hamilton................ 6:30 a m. '
Arrive Gatesville............. 9:01 a. m ̂
Arrive Waco.................. 11:00 a. m i
Leave Waco..................... 9:00 a. m <
Arrive Gates\’ille............12:30 p. m
Arrive Hamilton...............2:30 p. m.

----------- A ------------
The income of one out of every 

five persons in the United States | 
IS affected directly by consump- 1  
tion and price of cotton. National j 
Cotton Week is a step toward ans
wering the consumption problem

More than 100,000 retail stores 
are scheduled to participate in 
National Cotton Week—the biggest 
sales event that cotton has ever' 
experienced. 11

________  I
Never esteem anything of ad- 1  

vantage to thee that shall break 
thy word or lose thy self respect. 
— Marcu Aurelius.

For the first time in history, 
every cotton organization in Amer
ica is giving active support to a  ̂
great cotton sales event—National 
Cotton Week of 1939. |

NO M4rrn now rov »«jvi oa wm u

MJIRJITMON
M E A N S

»9.35 I »9.65
»— 1 ^ 5 .2 » — 17 Í

‘ll.OOi *11.95 f|
i.so—17 e.oo->ic

by ecv»rlfiq long «lutane*« 
C0Ht4 get «  tra* pietar* of 
Hi* tougiiR*«» ani aiileog».' tliat ara 
buiit into III* thUk'trcacl, brMisa- 
raiistiag, »afa MAKATHO.M Tir*l 
Aftar mantlit af comta^^abla, werry> 
tr*a «IrWing. ya« wi!l fally raaliia 
tiMit Niis ana-prica, aaa«gaallty tira 
It ia a class et its ewai

DON T O A M tU  W ITH S A f l T T .  At 
carrant prices. It's cartaialy chaapar 
ta pat MARATHONS an aaw than ta 
taka ekoaeat witR dangaraws al4 
tiras.

BUY NOW  . . .
BE SAFI . . .  BE THRIFTY

'CHECK OUk STORE
READ ALL OF THESE YOU WILL SAVE ON EVERY ARTICLE 

THESE PRICES GOOD ONLY DURING THESE 8 DAYS
Washable Fiber Window 

Shade, With Roller......... 29c

SCREEN WIRE, GALV. 
24-in. per yard .......  15c
26-in. per yard .............  16c
28-in. i>er yard ..............  17c

10-Quart Galvanized Pail 
1 To a Customer..............14c

No. 2 Galvanized Tub 
1 To a Customer . .......  49c

PROTEX MOTOR OIL 
2 Gallon Can .............. $1.19

Good Leather Sewing 
Machine Band ................ 20c

FIBER SUIT CASE 
Was 95c, n ow ................. 79c

A good Alarm Clock now 79c

$1.00 7-in Keen Kutter 
SHEARS .................... 79c

1 Qt. Can Separator O i l .. 20c

One Lot of White Granite 
Ware, Regular 75c Now 
Only .........................49c

MOTOR PARTS
We now have a good line of 
them. See us for price.

PLENTY OFFISH LINES, 
HOOKS, SEINES, TACKLE 
BOX.

POLLY
PRIM

ELECTRIC
WASHER

HAS
ALL THE GOOD 

FEATURES 
FOUND ON A 
WASHER OF 
THIS CLASS.

I Reg. Price $39.95

Now $35.95
LAWN MOWER 
Prices Cut. $5.85 
Mower now $4.95 ASk 

$7.75 Mower Now 
$6.65

$9.95 Mower Now ^  
$7.95

BALTIC SEPERATOR PRICES 
CUT DEEP FOR THIS SALE

$27.50 Size Now ............
$37.50 Size N ow .............

............ $22.50
.............$32.50

Regular $5.50, .22 Rifle Winchster 
N ow ..................................................$4.95

.22 Sort CARTRIGES.... ..................  15c

ALLADIN LAM PS................... .. $1.00
Trade-in allowance, The best reading lamp

A REAL SPECIAL
Disston Hand Saw Regular 
$3.50, Now . . . . $1.95

1 Doz Clothes Pins .... ....... 5c

FLY SWATTER ..... .....  5c

Ivory Cutinin Rod ...........  9c

Window Shade ........ ......  9c

HACK SAW ........ ..... 10c

RAZOR BLADES
8c Pack, 2 fo r ..... ............15c

15c Cup and Saucer ....... 10c

10c Cup and Saucer ......  7'/2C

10-in. FILES ............ .....  18c

25c HAMMER.......... .....  15c

Electric G lobes......... .. 12</2C

25-ft. Rubber Hose ....... $1.25

1-Gal. Glass Chum ... ... $1.35

Phone Batteries ........ .....  25c

COLLAR PADS .....  39c

ALARM CLOCK..... ..... 79c

Children's Roller Skates
Pair ....................... .....  89c

FOLDING CAMP COT
As Low A s ................ .. $1.35

COT COVERS.......... 60c up

CAMP STOOLS...... .....  20c

GOOD IRON BOARD 
At Only ......................  95c

P. C. HENSLER HARDWARE
NORTH SIDE SQUARE GATESVILLE, TEXAS

JONESBORO W. M.

S A V ff  AT  TMC SIGN OF 
THÊ QOODYEAR DiAÊÊOtÊO

CHAMLEE'S
GARAGE

The WMU of the Jonesboro Bap
tist Church met with Mrs. W. C. 
Huggins Tuesday, May 2 Mrs. 
Hugh Walker, Benevolent chair
man directed the program. The 
subject for discussion was “ Old 
Ministers of Texas” . Those taking 
part on the program were Mes
dames: Earl Collins, E. P. Berry, 
H. H. Haines, L. P. Foster, Jr. A 
special song, “The Old Rugged 
Cross” was sung by Mrs Painter 
and Euta Mae.

The Jonesboro W. M. U. con
tinues to grow in spirit and num
ber. There were 41 women present. 
After the program the hostess ser
ved refreshments, consisting of ice 
cream and cake to members and 
visitors.

Mrs. E. S. Watson met with the 
Sunbeams. There were 10 child
ren present. All mothers are urged 
to bring their children to this ser
vice. A warm welcome awaits eve
ry unlisted woman of this com-

munity to find her place and work 
for Him, who has done so much 
for her.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. H. H. Haines. 
Mrs. Walter McBride will have 
charge of the program. The socie
ty will have as its guests the Sen
ior Class of Jonesboro Hi School. 
You be there May 16 a t '2:30 p. m.

FROM THE COUNIY
AGR*L AOENT

"ity Officials, Gatesville
C. E. Oaody.....................Mavor
R. L. Sauoders.............. Alderman
B. Ronth ....................... AMermaL
i  O. Brow n................... Alderman
Rnfae Biwwa..............AJSarmaa
Biland Loreloy ........ City Secy.
Dawson Cooper ..........  Treasurer
Or. KermM Jaaes, Haaltb Offtear
Plaaa W alkar................ Marahall
R. H. MtUar................n re  Chle<
rraak rarqnkar, Chiaf At Poll## 

-------A-------
The secret .of success is constan

cy of purpose.—Disraeli.

jflua,«
To date six litters of pigs have 

been weighed in the 1939 Spring 
Pig Production Contest and certi
fied weights filed in the contest 
office, as follows;

Seven pigs owned by Jno. T. 
Bell weighing 290 pounds, 8 pigs 
owned by Henry Wiegand weigh
ing 230 pounds, 8 pigs owned by 
C. W. McConnaughey weighing 
370 pounds, 8 pigs owned by Al
ton Quick.sall weighing 356 pounds 
10 pigs owned by Claydean Pat
terson (Weighing 300 pounds, and 
6 pigs owned by Elmo King weigh
ing 266 pounds.

The weights of litters at 56 days 
of age are being filed daily and 
those desiring to keep up with the 
contest may do so as the weights 
are posted on Uie bulletin board in

the County Agent’s Office as soon 
as received.

Following the very excellent dis
cussion on hog pastures in last 
week’s meeting by J. C. Porter of 
the Soil Conservation Service it 
was most interesting to inspect 
the very excelent hog pasture on 
P. H. Martin’s Pecan Grove farm. 
The pasture is composed of barley 
and hubam clover, the clover be
ing a very excelent stand as well 
as the barley, both having reached 
a height of 12 to 15 inches, which 
is really too high for best grazing 
The excellent stand and the very 
excellent condition of the hogs on 
it are certainly fine. Better hog 
pastures is our objective.

Saturday, May 6th, 11:00 a. m., 
a report of Coryell County Pig 
Club work will be heard over ra
dio station KTEM, Temple. Sam 
Powell, Jr. will handle a major 
portion of the discussion.
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